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-THE BULLOCH HERALD
,
DEDICATED to 'rHE PROGRESS OF SfAfESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
L
Read
I The Herald"s
Ad.
Bulloch County',
Leading
Newspaper
_.1-{ HElRALD, THURSn..W, NOV. 16, 1950
1950·51ADS
Portal STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1950VOLUME XI NUMBER 2�--�--------I------.....----�
Y\)U SAW the �A\ltif\ll stRG'e ser-.
tl ,_ (or "East Lynne" by the
�b.sq\lt':rs. AU these: (as, halt·s,
t te I mps and brtc-a-brac may
be (ound tn thls unusual shop. We
1 uy merchandise of lhls na-
ture Phone or write and 1\ buyer
wtll cnll at vour home. YE OLOE
,,"AGON ,,"'HEEL - ANTIQUES.
0, MAin Extension, S. Route
301. Statesboro, GR. (t(p)
Beautiful "Conn" E-FIRt Alto sax­
aphune. Perfect condition. DUB
1..o\·ETT. Phone �94·R. (23"tp)
Nice election of Toys, Dolls, and IGiflS. Babies' needs In Qualitymutertals. Buttons covered. Bellsmade to order. Hemslitching,
Buckles. All goods priced right.
CHILDRE "S SHOP. (2t)
s-u.be ADMffiAL Radios. Dollar
down, dollar a week. L. A. WA­
TERS I' RNITURE CO.
5.tube R.C.A. VICTOR RadioS.
29.50. Dollar down, dollar a
week. L. A. WATERS FURNI·
T RE CO.
Linoleum Rugs, 9 x 12. $5.95. Dol­
lar down, dollar a week. L. A.
WATERS FURNITURE CO.
Several slightly used Electric ae- I
frigerators. L. A. \V ATERS
FURNITURE CO.
One 7-root PHILCO Refrigerator.
$149.50. L. A. WATERS FURN·
ITURE CO.
One 19�0 Model PHILCO Refl'ig­
erB lor with freezer across top.
SI69.5O. L. A. WATERS FURNI·
TURE CO.
I�UEL OIL HEATERS. "Quaker,"
51,000 B.T.U. "Coleman," 51,-
000 B.T.U. $69.50 to $,89.50. I,. A.
WATERS FURNITURE CO.
Solid Oak Slat-bottom CHAIRS.
S2.50. L. A. WATERS FURNI­
TURE CO.
We Will Not Be Undersold!
FOR RENT --------
FOR RENT-Store building at 48
�8 East Main Sl. PAUL FRANK­
LIN SR. (tf)
7-Room Apartment. Furnished.
Electrlcal1y equipped. Ph 0 n e
lB. B. B. MORRIS.
Thanksgiving Service
Morning at 9:30
Need Office Space? See B. B.
MORRIS. Phone 132.
Need Storage Space? Sce B. B.
Morris. Phone 132.
OPPORTUNITIES ------
LUZIER'S INDIVIDUAL
Bulloch F B To
Send Delegation
To F B Convention Th·Bulloch county will be well rep- 1S
resented in Dallas, Texas, from '
December 8 to 1�, if present plans
work out.
The National Farm Burenu con­
vention will be held In Dallas from
Decem bel' 10 to 14. Some 30 per­
sons rrom the Bulloch chapter of
the Fut'm Bureau plan to be on
hand for the meeting.
The local group will leave Dty
comber 8. They will [om other In
Atlanta that afternoon There will
be a rs-hour break In the trip for
a tour and visit In New Orleans A Thanksgiving service will also
on Saturday, December 9. The next be held at the Mlddlegl'ound Prlm­
four daya will be spent In Dallas Itlve Baptist Church this morning
and Fort Worth. The group will at 11 o'clock, with the I)OstOI', EI·
return by way of Memphis. der John Durden, deltvertng- the
Hotel rooms have been reserved message.
for around 50 from the county. Regular services on Sundny, No-R. P. Mikell, county Farm Bureau vembcr 26, will be held us usual.
president, Is hoping all rooms will
be filled. C. M. Cowart, county sec- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
retury, stated most of the lime
this fall has been spent renewing
membershlps and very IItlle has
been said concerning the state and
national conventions, He reported
.
• 'that Bulloch county led at the
-WHO'S WHO AT G. T. C.-Georgia Teachers College this year will have the largest representation in the I state convention again this year METHODIST CHURCH
publication "Who's Who in American Universities an d Colleges." Twelve seniors chosen are (from left, with 1,862 members, but said he
front, row): Eugene Kendrick of Jonesboro, John W, Stone of Wrens, Erie M. Reynolds of Ardmore, Pa., expected this to reach 2,500 by
William L. Pharis Jr. of Columbus, Wilbur Peacock of Morrow; (back row) Miss Margaret Harrison of November 25. However, member­
Blackshear, Miss Ninette Sturgis 'iJf Statesboro, Miss Blair Wells of Guyton, and Miss Betty Reagan of ��e:mC:e�'::' reported as late asWadley. (Pholo by Clillon) Some of those Indicating a de-
sh'c to attend the national conven·
tion in Dallas are Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Zetterower, Miss Henrietta
Hall, Mr. and Mrs, Iverson Ander·
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Brunson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ottis Honoway, Mr. and Mrs.
Doy Akins and Misses Faye and
Shirley Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy, E. L. Anderson, and B. With a quota set up at 125, only
F. Deal. 61 reported at the Community
M'I'. Mikell expects other reser� Center for thc coUcction.
vatlons within the next tew days. On Wednesday of last weck, the I:' ��:_�_ __:�����:...._-=�:.:��<£::��'!!'���Bloodmobile was cheduled to be -- -----
tn Melter for rcgular collcction in •
CandJer county. Howp.ver, becausc
ot a wreck Involving the Blood- Thinking Inmobile, the collection was post-
poned. Same Channel
This beloved author's unusual prayer sounds a
Basketball
Team
Oltizens of Statcsbol'o will gnth-·, . _
er at the Methodist Church here ..........- ....!"I!"!III=-:"""""'1'm:::::-'.!t'.!3=mml:*���',,.,,..,,.,,,,..-=�II\'lmthis morning at 0 :30 ror the nn-
nU81 Union Thnnksgiving Service,
ARev. George Lovell .11'., pastorot the First Baptist Church, will
deliver the Thanksgiving mcssage.
Pastor of the other churches, with!
the exception of Rev. T. L. Harns­
berger, who Is out of town, will
assist in thc service.
METrcs will train lady for Con·
sultant in Bulloch county, t9 be·
come manager. Write Sapps &:
Saps, Box 31, Macon, Georgia.
(1I-23.2tc)
I The I'ight to rejcct any and nil PI' M
.
I
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC bids Is reserved. a estme OVle-
Senled bids will bc rcccived by This November 8, lOGO.
I d f I
J. E. McCROAN, Continued from Page 1.the till erslgned fOI' the rent 0 t re Receiver fol' the PropertyW. S. Preetortus farm, located on of Ml's. W. S. prectortus. common In Blblc days, it reatures
Routc 80 betwecn Statesboro und a coverage of the enure country
Brooklet, all which farm there are . from Dan to Beersheba.
approxtmatety 84 acres in cultlva- .GARDEN CLUB SAYS THANKS I MI'. Field will show pictures ofFollowing a busy season of foot�·----- tlon. In addition to main dwelling, In the recent "permanent earn- the wOI'I{ of the mission he repre-
ball And band girls of the sixth LEO PREETC?RIOUS TAKING there are fOUl' other houses located palgn" conductcd by the states- sents, "The Society of Christian
and seventh will meet at the cen- AIR FORCE SPECIAL COURSE on said farm which can be rented. boro Garden Club, Mrs. ,J. B. wu, APPl'ORch to the Jews," in their'I tel' on Tuesday night, November Pvt. Leo L. Preetortous. son of I Bids must be In my han�s by 12 IIams was declarcd thc winner. Bethlehem Mission Clinic, Orphan[28, to makc plans for thc fall and MI'. and MI'!,;. L. B. Dobbs of o'clock noon, on the 18th day of Mrs. Bill Alderman, tops in Hqme, work among thc lepers endwinter. This club has becn onc of Statesboro, is now attending an NoVel�bel', 1950. And bidders must sales, received a permanent wave with the Bedouin tribes. Thc pub-the most popular clubs at the cen- aviation specialists course in. the have their own equipment, and be at The House of Beauty. lie Is cordially Invited. Therc willtCI' and mnny of lhe put-ties have 'I'echnicat Trnlnlng' Center Ohanutc able to operate said farm. The members of th'e club wish be no admission, but a free-will of-Included as many as 200 in in at- AI F B Ill" H '11 f' III b . d f Oh I
tendance. Plans tor fall and winter bc
I'
the�.�ce16 ��:;I{S ���s'the� ��:II Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Ito
thank all those who supported ermg w e I'CCClVC 01' I' a-
Include hay rides, dances, prom be reaastgned to a permanent Ail' Chatham Alde�'man, Miss Shirley the campaign.
tian Missions in the Holy Land.
parties, movlcs, and many other Force Base. Tillman, and Jimmy Morris.
activities. Thc club will meet �each
Tuesday night n-om 7 to 9 o'clock.
Book Week
Happy Go Lu_cl{y Club
To Resume Meetings
Fa,mil," Prayer
INVESTIGATE
By ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON
\Vccl{" magazinc.
THE OPPORTUNITIES
orFERED BY
Tn
warm Thanksgiving note:
U. S, MARINE CORPS
---::--- "Lord, behold OUI' family here assembled. We thank
Thee for this place in which we dwell; for the love thatSee the
U,S, MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
Every Friday
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
unites us; for the peace accorded us this day; for the
hope with which we expect the morrow; for the health,
the work, the food, and the bright skies that make ourSunday haul'S at worship: Bible
Study, 10:15 a. m.: P. B. Y. F.
service, 6:30 p. m.; regular morn­
ing worship at 11 :30 a. m.: and
evening service at 7 :30 p. Ill.
lives delightful; for OUl' friends in all parts of the earth,
and our friendly helpers in this foreign isle ...
GEORGIAThis year's National Book Wcek Pick 01 'he Pictur••
is to be �ovcmbcl' ]2-18. It will "DEVIL'S DOORWAY"be the thirty-second annual cele-
brauon of book week. The
Child_I
Robt. Taylol', Paula Raymond
ren's diVisions in libraries are Starts 3:10, 5:17, 7:24, 9:30
sponsoring it to al'OUSC Interest in Plus News-Cartoon
book�. This Is An1el'Ica "Piny Ball"
The theme of book week �is: SATU���i;L�o�E�TUR'E - -Mal{e Friends. Wi�h Boolts. Thc 1. "GREAT JEWEL ROBBER"schools and Ilbl'UI'IC8 everywherc
BI'C using altmctive displays of
David Brian, Marjorie Rcynolds
new books, which Include books 2:'POWDER RIVER RUSTLERS"
fol' oldel' childl'ell, liI{e Chestry
Alan "Rocky" Lane
Oal{ by Kate SCl'cdy and Blnel{ SUN, &. MON"
Nov. 19-20 - -
Stallion and Sotan by Walter Ful'-
'THE TOAST 01 NEW ORLEANS'
ley, and books fOl' youngeI' child- (Color by Tcchnlcolor)
ren,.lIke Gl'eat Grandfather in the Mario Lanza, Kathryn Grayson
Honey Tree by Sam and Toa Starts Sun.- 2:00, 5:05, 9:40
Swayne. Starts Mon.-2:30, 4:�8, 7:06, 9:24
TUES. (only), Nov. 21 - - -
"DIAL 1119"
Blue Devil Band
Concre�e Pavemen�
your bes� inves�men�
i'n Roads
"Give us grace and strength to forbear and to per­
severe ... Give us courage and gaiety and the quiet
B.P. November 29
T.e. Frosh to Play
A freshman basketball team,
fitilt to represent Georgia Teach­
el'fJ College, will begin play in a
contest with Brewton-Pal'ker Jun­
tor Collegc at Mt. Vernon on Wed­
neoday, November 29, Athletic DI­
rectol' J. B. SccRrce Jr. announced
today.
Designed to develop talent and
ftlrnlsh preliminary entertainmcnt
tOI' varsity home games, the team
lnay be used also as a substitute
Uhtt in any free-scoring varsity
encounters.
The starting quintet will be Bob len's. fol' several
looms given thcm
Belton of Eustis, Fla., and Billy lo be lIsed in bcnd worl(.
Cross of Milan, forwards; Bobby
Phillips of Albany, center; Hal
Grfner of Savannah (Benedictine)
and Billy Garrell of DeLand, Fla.,
OJ' Jesse Finch of Glennville,
guards. strenuous days of organization last
Fl'cshmen Billy Oswald of Jack- yeaI', .is leaving thc Brownies
at
sonville, Fla., William Page of Christmas when she lakes over a
B�wllng Grcen, Ky., and Horacc I full-tlplC job with the Forestl'Y Dc­
Belflower of Cochran have made partment. Mrs, Virgil Donaldson,the 10-man VRl'sity squad and will . .
not takc part In the yearling
Mrs. Dallssey, and Mrs. DaVIS 81 c
schedulc. working with the Bl'ownies. Ml's.
Donaldson has been selectcd by the
BROWNIE DOINGS
EDITOR'S NOTIl:: F'ollowlng his South Sea wantel'ings, Hobcl'l
Stevenson cslnblisllcu hh:l home 0111 one of the Samoan Islands.
This week the Brownies met at
the Bulloch County Library ror a
spcclal meeting and were told the
story of the .Junior Woman's Club
play which was presented at the
college on Wednesday of this weck.
Rev. John S. Lough will preach
on "The Missing Element" at the
morning worship hour, 11 :30 a. m.
Sunday School Is at 10:15. At the
7:30 o'clock cvenlng worship hour
the pastor will prench on "\Vhy
Not Try' God."
mind. Spare to us our friends, soften us to our enemies.
Bless us, if it may be, in all OUI' innocent endeavours,
Jf it may not, give us strength to encounter that which
is to come, that we be brave in peril, constant in tribu-The Brownies slol't wOl'i( on
theil' baskct weaving pl'oject and
bcadwork at lhcir meeting next
week. The Brownie Tl'oop wishes
to thanl( lhe Oluude Howard LUIll­
bcl' Company fOI' materials they
are using on their basketl'y proj­
ects and fol' matel'ials to be used
on their plaques. They also wish to
thanl, AI Sutherland, of McLel·
Blue Devils ])efeat tyons 34 to 4;
Midgets Whip Lyons Midgets 18-0
lation, tempel'ate in wrath, and in all changes of for­
tune, and down to the gates of death, loyal and lovingBloodmobile Gets
61 Pints of Blood
WHEN
a state's principal roads are built
of portland cement concrete, highway
funds are conserved because concrete roads
are
.
long. lived and economical to maintain.
to one anothel'."
sponsol'ing ol'ganlzation to fill the
position of Troop Leader.
..
Sparked by C. P. Claxton's two touchdowns, the States- •
bol'O High School Blue Devils defeated Lyons 34 to 6 in S P C A to MeetLyons last Friday night. • • • • ,
In addition to the two touch· Here' Saturdaydowns made by' Claxton, J cny
Mal'sh made one, Banvcll onc, and Thc seventeenth annual mecpng
Bobby Stubbs one. of the Statesboro Production Cred-
It Association's stockholder'S meet�
Claxton kicked foul' extra pOints ing will be held in the courthouse
in Statesboro SatuJ'dl,ly morn lng,
November 25, at 10 o'cloch.. 2 "K G
.
The Blue Devils will play their J. P. Shedd, formel' president of eep eorglahonors in the annual Christmas annual Turkey Day game this af� the Waycross Production Credit
Association and state senator from Green" Si!ns Upthe thh'd district, and H. Grady u
Waller, ficld representative of thc Two attractive signs to encour- The wreck occurl'ed six mllcsThe Midget Varsity football Production Credit Corporation, wJJl agc the prevention of forest fires from Statesboro around 6:30 Wed- Read our HUneasy Chair."The Glynn Academy band, of team won their third straight vlc� be guest speakers. wcre el'ected In Bulloch county on nesday morning' of last week while It was written on Saturday
��.:";;:V:�� ;;� ::�:n�v:�a��r:nl� ����nOnt:";da:ef::t:� Of�:st��::� wl�t beth:le��:�t��g set,��� f�i:.e����: :��e�fb��el�u�t'!� ���:�� .':�:�� �:v:;!,�,asb��!�g �����Ia":. J\��� m::I�o::�;s:IW:::' regularthree years and the finanCial and Georrria Green" Committee, an- 1 ed t b k I Howevel', votel's wtll find thatUle band competition. Midgets in Lyons by a score of officers' rcports will be made and noun�es. :::��p. wo 1'0 en egs in the meeting of the Rotary Club, the ballot will carry only the
The Christmas parade Is an an- 18 to O. other gencral business of stock- The signs were placed in Bulloch :�t �f :�:;::;;o s�:he:!�st,e�:: name of J. Gilbert Cone 88 candl-
nual promotion of the Merchant's The Midgets played their game
holders attended to.
county by the Georgia Forestry' Reports
from the blood center
ported that a com mit tee dthaetenafmoreSmOafYFor.·C.unpoaP"PkOeSredJr;. aannddThe Statesboro association was Association In cooperation with the In Sav�ah said the truck, valuedCouncil of the Savannah Chamber before the Statesboro High School organized In December, 1933, with Georgia Forestry Commission rep at $3,000, struck a hole in the road which had been Inspecting the Inman Foy, both unopposed, 8Sof Commerce. Thc Statesboro band Blue Devils and the Lyons team $25 of the capUtal stock subscl'ib- resented by J, W. Roberts, B�l1och and overturned twice, strewing high school from Wednesday candidates to succeed themsclveshas been invited to participate' in met on the same field. cd by five farmers. Capital stock county Forest Ranger, and the fol. Ing eqUipment over thc arca. through Friday, had leen the as members ot the city council.
the pat'ade fOl' the past several
owned by 926 farmers of Bulloch I I I I I b R t CI b
same things we saw and The qualifying deadlinc was No-
Every member of the Mldgct and Evans counties, and net earn.
ow ng c v c c u s: 0 ary u, One of the two Bloodmobiles about which we wrote In our vern bel' 15.
ycars nnd has always attractcd
squad saw action in the game In Ings amounted to $110,388 as Of ;i�r�8e ;����r C�:���r �ff ��. ���d �nt��ew�t1:::� toR��i�::! "Uneasy Chair." The registration list shows 1,191favorable attention.
which Lyons was held scorcless.
October 31, 1950.
mel'ce all of Statesboro' and th; nah and was uscd for the collec- The report of the evaluation Citizens registered. Th�lr eliglbll-AC�Ol'dl�g to Josh tTh' Nessmlth, Klwa�18 Club of Brookl;t. tion here ncxt dny. committee recommends the Ity to vote in the city clcction willsect'e "al'y- I'easul'er, e progress, ';" same action we suggested, b h k d' I hof the aSSOciation was made be- Members of the "Keep Georg\a e c ec c aga nst t c county rcg-
causc of the cooperative spirit and I'
Green" committee from their re- ATTEND DEDICATION We wrote our column with.
Istratlon lists, (01', according to
loyalty of stockholders to their spcclivc clubs are: Jake Smith, SERVICES AT METTER lout knowing
that others were law, a citizen Is not eligible to votc
farmers' organization. Rotary Club; S. M. Wall, Lions , thinking along the same lines.
In the city election unless he Is
Henry H. Durrence of Claxton, Club; BYl'On Dyer, Chamber of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brannen also qualified to vote in the coun-
J. Harry Lee, John H. Moorc, W. Commerce; Bill Peck, Jaycees; and and Mrs. J. G. Watson attended • • ty election.
H. Smith Sr. of Statesboro, and John Spence, of the Brooklet KI- the fiftieth anniversary of thc The city I'cgisll'ation list fol'W. D. Sands of Daisy, Ga., are wanls Club. First Baptist Church at Metter LOCAL BOYS JOIN 1950 shows 12 short of the regls-directors. Francis Trapnell is as- A total of 319 metal signs are Sunday, November.19. Rev. Grover U. S, COAST GUARD tration list fol' 1949. More Citizens
slstant secretary-trcasurer, and J. schedulcd to dot the highways of Tyner Sr. Is pastor. Lunch was have moved away 01' died than
A. Tippins Is' manager of the Georgia. Two sigryl tor each coun· served in the aftcrnoon. The flx- Kenneth Pal'l(cI', son of MI'. and ne\\' citizcns have moved In and
Claxton office. ty, serving as a constant reminder tures were presented and the ser� Mrs. Roy Parke I', and Billy Tay-. registered. "This loss In reglstra­to aU Georgians and visitors that mon was dellvercd by Dr. W. A, 101', son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Tay- .Uon occurred despite the concertedan organlzcd effort is underway to Anderson, The new furnlturc was lor, were in Savunnn.h Friday fol'
prcvent cosUy wood fire losses. a very appropriate way of cele- lcsls for the Const Gunrd service. cfforts of organizations to pl'omote
Hugh W. Dobbs, of Atlanta, a braUng the half-�entuI'Y of scrv-, They
were acccpted nnd nl'C to I'C- registration," a city official corn-
Georgia Power Company official ices in the church. port In Snvunlluh on Monday. mentcd.
Harry G. Moore, USN, of States. and president of the deorgla For­
bol'o, Ga., was selected fol' promo� cstl'Y Association, reports the Sign
tlon from Commander to Captain project I. being made poasible
In the United States Navy by a through the cooperation ot Gover­
selection board which convened rep nor Talmadge, R. H. White Jr" of
cently In Washington, D. C. Cap. Atlanta, and the Georgia Foreatry
tain Moore is now on duty in Mon. Commission. He expressed thanks
terey, Calif., as an Instructor In to the Bulloch county civic and
ordnance and gunnery at the U. S. business leaders for their coopera·
Naval General Line School. tlon.
During World War IT, he serv-
_. ----------.
cd in destroyers, and was in com� •
mand of the USS Kldd during the N.G. Boys Needlandings at Leyte and Okinawa.
During the Okinawa action, he was Chal' rs, Checkerswounded when the Kldd was hit by
a suicide planc.
Captain Moorc received the PUt'·
to proceed immediately with Its pic Heart and SUver' Stat' mcdals
building program. :n:e�n�s d:��\����o�:mio�,ig��:'�d"It also allays the fcars of Bomc War II servicc.
�!�a�l�nb!h�n:��:e�t O��:I�r��:,�c�� MI'. Moore attended Statesbcl'o
High School and graduated In
1924.
Bulloch county fell short 6�
on Its quota at thc regular col­
lection of blood herc last Thursday
afternoon w hen the Rcgional
Blood Bant{ Bloodmobllc was hcrc.
�nch Sunday cvening il WHf; his custom to gulhel' lhc houschold
togethel' fOI' pl·ayers. 'I'hls pl'oycl' wus one of mony wl'itten by
Stcv nson fol' thcsc simplc S I·vlces. We I'cpl'int it from lhc No­
vember '19 isslic of The Allantn .Jotll'Oul-Constitution "This
Asic your p'u&Iic officials for
CONCRETE ROADS Wins First Prize
Mal'shall Thompson, Andren King
Starts 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40
WED. & THU., Nov. 22·23·24 -
"KING SOLOMON'S MINES"
(Breathtaking Technlcolo!')
Deborah Kel'l', Stewart Grangc,
calh Rhtht sesc sescs sec
Richard Carlson
And a Cast of Thollsands
Nothing Like It Since
"TRADER HORN"
Regular Admission Price Prevails
COMING NOV. 27·28·29 - - -
"FANCY PANTS"
:M 1'5. J. W. Robelts, who has
been a most fa.ilhful worker with
thc Brownies foJ' two years and
who wOl'ked til'clcssly thl'otlgh the
SOCIAL ITEMS
after touchdown.The Statesboro High School
Bluc Devil Band took top band • City Election-Is
Set December 1
Among thosc who attended thc
University of GCOl'gia-Univcrslty
of. Florida football gamc Saturday
in Jacksonville wCl'e Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hitt, John Godbee, Horold
DeLoach, MI'. and Mrs. Inman Foy
.Jr., MI'. and Mrs.· Emory Alleh,
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Fl'ani{lin,
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hun Building, Atlanta 3, Ga,
parade in Savannah last Saturday ternoon with E. C. r. Game time
sponsored by the Savannah Challl- is 2:30.
A national orgonlu;lllon to Improve end extend the uses of conerele , ••
through sclentlne research end engineering field work
bcl' of Commerce. Citizens of Statesbol'o will go to
the polls on Friday, December 1,
to elect a mayor nnd two city
cOllnci1men.
By EDITH CARPENTER
BETHEL PREACHING
DATE CHANGED
Regulal' preaching date at Beth�
el Church has been changed from
the first Sunday to second Sunday
in each month, beginning Decem­
ber 10, 1950. Morning services at
11 :30 o'clock, evening services ut
7 :00 o'clock. A cordial welcome to
all.-L. A. KELLY, Pastor. •
COS-
STATESBORO BOYS PLEOGE
COLLEGE FRATERNITIES
Announcement was made recent­
ly of fraternity pledges at the Uni­
versity of Georgia. Included are:
Jimmy Blitch and Tommy Powell,
Sirma Chi; and Ronnie Bird, Slg·
rna 'Alpha Epsilon.
-
Announcement comes from Em�
ory University that Jimmy John·
son pledged Sigma_Alpha Epsilon.
WHAT ARE YOU
FIGHTING FOR
..
What are you fighting fa)'? A
home?
J.AY JESSE DELOACH ON A life? A child? A man?
BABY SITTING SERVICE. "Need NAVY ADMIRAL'S STAFF A chance to peacefully drift by and
someonc to take care of Junior The U. S. Navy announced rc· Withhold youI' helping hand?
at' litlle Mal'Y while you go to the cently that Jay Jesse H. DeLoach, A quiet exislence? Brcad and
show, to a party, or take a trip? yeoman,
third class, USN, son of I butter?Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Powell De� 01' even education?Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH Loach of Portai, Is serving on the 01' maybe noble I' purposcs-
at 36·L. (tf) statf or Rear Admiral I. N. Klland, SUppOI·t of law 01' nation?
---- cammailder, Pacific Fleet, Amphi- Oh, why not fight for humbleness,
bious Force, with headquarters at And quict, unyielding strength?
the Naval Amphibious Base, Co� 01' strive to see that right
ronado, California. conqucrs
Tractor and Farm Machinery Our nations breadth and ength?
SALES & SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT Oh, make your purpose worth the
fight!
Not simply, vainly nice.
For, though your fight be bittel',
'tis
SERVICES
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
MOl'e than 20 colorful floats Max Roberts scored two touch­
wcre in the pl'ocesslon. Bands downs, both on long runs. Newton
from 12 high schools, and college scored the only other tally on a
bands marched In the gala parade. pass from Jimmy Jones.
The judges who awarded the
In the Mid et Lea e at home
Statesboro first place In band com· g
gu
petition were Arthul' W. Harrlng�1 the championship game
will be
ton, Paul Rainey, and O. C. Mc- played
bctween the Indians and
Rattlcrs. The trophy for the cham­Olellan. The bands were judged on
pions Is givcn by the Americanthe basis of uniforms, showman-
ship, drum majors and majol'ettcs, Legion.
The Indians have won flvc, lost
two, and tied two. The Rattlcrs
The pal'ade started at 10 o'clock have won fivc, lost two, and tied
Saturday morning from Park Ex- two.
tcnslon. It moved west on Owln-
Members of Statesboro Na­
tional Guard unit, now station­
ed at Camp Stewart, are furn ..
Ishlng their own recreation
room In the camp area,
They need some furnish·
Ings, IncludIng chairs, bridge
tables, lamps, checkerboards,
chess, sets, p I a yin g cards,
books, etc.
Anyone having any of these
Items that may be used In the
unit's recnatlon room are ask­
ed 10 call Loy .Walers at
554, or Mrs, Loy Waters at
193·M.
Hal Waters has been made
chairman of the g r 0 u p In
charge of .furnlshlng the room.
1?vgged engines
'Kuggerl.,fgmes
1?u.§ge4' CIIh
nnd prese�tation of music.
Statesboro, Georgia
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
SUite No.6, Sea Island Bank Bldg.
Statesboro, Georgia not wOI'th the sact'irlce.
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clnthes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let lhe Bowens Do It-They
Llvp Here!
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'25 Zctlerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service (tf)
- FARM LOANS
4\> % Interest'
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
I
St.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
\RuiJding.FLOWER PLANTS. Pansies, stock
and .othel's. M"RS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN. (JI.16·3tp)
WANTED TO BUV
Harry G. Moore
Gets Promotion
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write 01' call
DUl'b�' Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga..
12·30-50
nett strcet to Wcst Broad strcct, Lehman Fll'anklln and John Mar·
then north to Broughton .street,
I
shall are co-captains of the Rat·
and east on Broughton to East tiel's and Vernon Strcct Is captain
Broad. of the Indians.
All-welded cabs! Powerful
Valve-In-Head enginesl Strong
rear axles and heavy-steel
channel-type framesl Right
down the line, Chevrolet trucks
are built for the rough-tough
jobs and the big payloads. All
parts, all units-like Chevro­
let's posltiv. Synchro-Mosh
transmlsslons-ar. engineered
to withstand the shocks and
strain. of real work. Engin.ered
to s.rve you 1I.ller-and long.r'
That's why th.r. are more
Chevrolet trucks on the road
than any other make ••• why
you should come In and •••
Ihe.e great trucks todayl
W. H. Smith., Jr. and M. E. Ginn'Work
Out ��Gizmo"" to ·Shake Pecan Trees
COMMUNITY GROCERY
'18 N. ZETTEROWER AVE.
Take Advantage of All Pleasures In Shopping
F R E E !-PARKING SPACE-F R E E !
- OPEN FROM 7 A. M. UNTIL 7 P. M. -
It looks like a monster. lookcd likc what he ncedcd. -fast.
It· acts almost like a human. So he came to town and he nnd Mr. Smith has not only reduced
And it doesn't have a name. Mr. Ginn wOJ'kcd out thc "gizmo" the time and effort and dangel'
W. H. Smith Jr. on'd M. E. Ginn which now lifts a man to a maxi- attached to shaking pecans from
worked it out from a picture Mr'. mum hclght of 27 fect In nothing his trees, but has eliminated thc
Smith saw In a farm magazine. flat. backbreaking job of picking them
When wc saw It we called it
The "gizmo" Is a CI'ane attach- up."man.lifter-into-pccan�tl'ee-shakel'- ed to MI'. Smith's tractor. At the He secul'ed some ai'my Slll'plusgizmo." end of the crane Is a 55-gp.1I0n 011 camouflage nets-great big ones­Mr. Smith has mOl'e than 500
drum. Thc crane Is l'aiscd and low- which he cll'cles around the trce
pecan trees and hc uses thc con- cred by mcans of hydl'aullc cyUn- he Is shaking. The nuts fall Into itventional pecan trec shal(el' con- dei'S with 25-lnch shufts. A man and whe!") the operation is complet­
sisting of an eccentric drivc on gcts into the oil dl'um "carriage" cd all th� nuts are gathered withthe front of his tractor.
and Mr. Smith, Ilt thc contl'ols of a minimum of trouble.
th��r�:St�e�l� ��:i��a�c�aC:�II!n�� the cl'ano, lUrns the "gizmo" on We can attest to thc swiftness
a limb, backing thc tractor away
and the man "shoots" sl{ywal'd, I of the action of the "gizmo." While
to pull taught thc cable, and then
and bcfore he realizes it he is up MI'. IfSmith and Mr. Ginn were
turning on the "shakcr." When among
the limbs of the pccan tree tinkel'ing around with the thing
that 11mb is free of all Its pecans tying
the shakeI' cable to a limb. they uscd tiS as a "dummy." We
the man in thc tree looscns the
Mr. Smith bacl{s the lructor off, got in the oil drum and, before we
cable and attaches It to anothcl' pulling the cable tight, and tUl'ns knew it; MI'. Smith had us in the
11mb and the opci'ation Is repeated. on the "shakel'." Hc then loosens wild blue yondCl·. It cal'rled us
Mr. Smith was getting Impatient
the cable and the man at the end back to the days In the Paficic
d t
of the "gizmo" unties it: Mr. Smith when we used to go on a bombing-It hW� tak�sg b��� l���t ::twe�� then touches the lever and the mission with some of the Mal'ine:��e8. e w g "gizmo" moves ple �llan In the oU
I
atr cowboys.
So when he saw this "thing" I drum
to the next 11mb> I'"d the op- It's a tunny-lOOking contraption
__________ • pictured In a farm magazine, It eratlon Is repeated over and over I -but it works .
Baptists Vote 298 to .12
To Renovate Church •25 Ibs.
SLICED PINEAPPLE
CUP '0 JOY COFFEE
GRITS (jim Dandy)
GRITS (Jim Dandy)
No 2 Cn.
lb.
25c
78c
51bs. 33c
By a vote of 298 to 12, members of the First ,Baptist
Church voted Sunday in a business session of the church,
to remodel their present church building instead of build-
ing a new structure,
The decision follows weeks of
careful study and inspcctlon of the
present building by cnglneers who
found the foundations, walls, etc.,
of the building in excellent condi­
tion.
The board of deacons and thc
building commlttee/ recommended
renovation of the prescnt buildings
and their recommendation was ac­
cepted Sunday.
Rev. Lovell explained that t�e
present auditorium would be en­
larged to a seating capacity of
about 700 0 .. 750.
2 )hs. 15c
2 lb•.
RICE, Blue Rose, whole g.'ain ,23c
RICE (Fancy Long G"ain) 2 )hs. 31c
IRISH POTATOES 51hs. 15c
ral steel and other materials nec­
essa.ry fol' a new building," cx­
plained Rev. Lovell In prcsenting'
the rccommendations of thc dea­
cons and' building committee.
Rev. Lovell explained that the.
building committee will now pro�
ceed with plans tOI' the renovation
and that bids will be accepted for
.Advanc�.Design Tlucks
MAYONNAISE (Durkee's) Pl. 33c
lh. �3cOLEO (Durkee's)
BREAKFAST BACON FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC. Arguments presented in favor thc construction, and then theof thc action of the church were church will vote on accepting the
based upon the church's being able plans and bids.
1h. 49c
FRUIT CAKE MIX. Complete Line Now On Display.
CLAXTON OLD FASHION FRIUT CAKE-1, 3, 5, Ibs. 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 S'!:ATESBORO, GA.
The Editorial Page
Two Dollars Was Not To Pay Fine
EVERY WEEK there is evidence that
Statesboro IS a desirable community in
which to live.
Oftimes we are critical of our city fa­
thers, our city police, but they always ac­
cept it in the spirit in which we are crit­
ical - striving toward community prog­
ress.
Comes now a short story in which OUI'
city police and its policy toward tourists
plays a heavy part.
Mr. Ormone Minton, district manager
of the Prudential Insurance Company of
America, of 26 New Market s t I' e e t,
Poughkeepsie, New York, was in States­
boro last Thursday morning. He was hav­
Ing breakfast in one of the restaurants
on orth Main street. While there his
parking meter time ran out, and when
Chief of Police Henry Anderson came by
he noticed the "violation" flag up.
Chief Anderson put a card under the
windshield wiper of Mr Minton's car.
When the visitor came out of the res­
taurant he found the card and read:
"Hello, Stranger: Statesboro Welcomes
You. City of Statesboro Police Depart­
ment."
Then followed:
"To the driver of this vehicle-Let's
get acquainted with our parking regula­
tions. You have violated a city ordinance
by parking overtime on meter ... This
violation was probably because you did
not know our traffic laws. We have no
desire to penalize you for this violation,
but hope in the future that you will ob­
serve our ordinances. Help us keep traf­
fic moving and enjoy your stay in States­
boro."
When Mr. Minton finished reading this
message he sought our Chief Anderson.
He complimented Statesboro upon Its
courtesy to him as a tourist. He said that
he did not usually find such consideration
in his travels.
He then did a fine thing ... though
small.
He gave the Chief two dollars and told
him to see that it found Its way into the
hands of someone who would put the
money to use for the youth of this com­
munity.
He did not feel that he was paying a
fine.
He simply wanted to express his ap­
preciation for the courtesy extended him
by the City of Statesboro through its po­
lice department.
This man will pass the word along to
the effect that Statesboro IS a fine com­
munity. That It'S on U.S. 301, and IS one
of the communities that makes 301 a de­
sirable route to use.
We say "Thanks" to Mr. Minton. We
believe that our community appreciates
U.e attitude you manifested during your
short visit. Come again!
Judge Ruled Wisely
FOR MANY YEARS Georgia courts have
pondered the degree to which it was a
criminal act to cause the death of another
person with a motor vehicle. The circum­
stances surrounding such deaths, of
course, should determine whether 01' not
a crime has been committed, lind if so,
the nature of It. Many traffic fatalities
are nothing more than tragic accidents
in which It would be impossible to assign
a criminal motive. Many others, however,
are not. For instance, if you fire a gun
into a crowd of people, there is a possibil­
ity that no one Will be hit-but there is
also the pOSSibility that someone will be
hit, and so If death or injury results from
such an act it IS no accident.
By the same token, if a driver of an
automobile (which is just as deadly as a
gun) drives in such a way that a person
may be killed or injured as a result, then
it is no accident if he kills or injures
someone, and the driver must be held
criminally accountable .. The responsibil­
ity for convicting this class of criminal
who kills and injures others with an au­
tomobile is one of the most serious before
our courts today. During 1949 in Georgia
738 persons were killed in motor vehicle
aceidents and 6,466 were injured. These
appalling figures call for action.
Judge David S. Atkinson is to be com­
mended for his wise ruling in Superior
Court dealing. with those who drive while
drunk. In denying bail for a man charged
with drunken driving in an accident in
which two women were killed, Judge At­
kinson made it clear that drunken speed­
ers are not entitled to mercy. The jurist
pointed out that there is entirely too
much drunken driving of autom01:liles on
the highways, and declared that no len­
iency should be shown persons "who, at
high speed, unlawfully' operate automo­
biles while intoxicated, thereby creating a
situation which naturally tends to destroy
human life."
He went a step further, and in answer­
ing the contention of defense attorneys
that the defendant should be charged
with manslaughter, he emphatically de­
clared that the charge of murder was in­
volved, and that the defendant should
stand tnal for murder rather than for the
lesser offense of manslaughter. "Murder
is the unlawful killing of a human being
in the peace of the state with malice
aforethought, either express 01' implied,"
explained the judge. "Malice may be im­
plied by the use of a deadly weapon in
rommitting a murder ... if thp. death of
these women was the result of an act of
the-defendant occasioned by-the use of an
instrument which, when used in the man­
ner in which it was used, was an instru­
ment likely to produce death, then mur-
(leI' may result." ,
The position taken by Judge Atkinson
will undoubtedly serve as a welcome de­
terrent to other irresponsible persons
who m Ig-ht be inclined to "take a chance"
while intoxicated. Unless our courts as­
nllme a realistic attiture toward drunken
driving, no real progress will be made to-
ward overcoming this serious crime, for
if one drunken fool is driving an automo­
bile, the life and safety of everyone else
on the streets in the vicinity are in Jeop­
ardy. It is to be hoped that other judges
will take an equally realistic view of such
crimes. If, for example, a drunken driver
only caU$es injury, not death, he should
be tried for assault with intent to murder
rather than merely fined in Police Court.
If police are lucky enough to arrest a
reckless driver before he kills or Injures,
the courts should deal with him as a po­
tential murderer who was stopped before
he had a chance to complete the crime,
and he should be dealt with accordingly.
Again, a $50 or $100 fine would hardly
seem appropriate if any real progress is
to be made in improving the situation
The public must be made to realize that
if a person drives a car while intoxicated
he is committing a crime for which, if ap­
prehended, he will be treated like a crim­
inal and punished severely. Then, and
only then, will we experience a marked
reduction in traffic accidents from this
cause. Judge Atkinson has taken an im­
portant stride forward in this direction.
Savannah Morning News.
No Finer Evidence
IDS BOY plays on the Midget football
team and he is proud of them.
They' have been livi:i� r.ere about two
years and are now confr.onted with the
problem of moving back to the East from
where they came.
But they don't want to.
And they may make up their minds to
continue making \heir home here.
And one of the principal reasons for
their wanting to live hel'e is the part the
city recreation program plays In the life
of that thirteen-year-old boy who is right
.
now playing football on the Midget team.
In the spring and summer that kid
plays baseball. In the fall he plays foot­
ball. In the winter it's basketball.
And there is the Knot Hole Club.
And the boy wants it all.
And his parents know where he is in
the afternoons.
They know their son is in good care,
playing under understanding supervisIOn.
And they don't want to take him back
East.
For the newspapers of their former
home tell of the youth without proper
recreation facilities, getting into trouble
I-there was the group that took a school
bus on Hallowe'en and placed It on a rail­
road�track to be hit by a train ... the
youth who specialize in shooting out win­
dows with BB guns.
This boy's father and mother don't
want to move back to their old surround­
ings.
"We want to stay here, where our boy
can grow up in surroundings such as he
is now enjoying."
Continued In next column.
The Only Kind of 'Collective Farm' We Want
Editor�s
AND SO Statesboro won third
place In the Champion Home
Town Contest-which means that
Statesboro placed third In the
progress made from October 1,
1949, to October J, 1950, In ctues
In the 5,000 to )0.000 population
group
But we'll bet a plugged nickle
the Judges did not see the fOlll'
Pl'lVICS and three chicken houses
backed up against lhe Blue DeVil
Band bUilding, next to lhe States­
boro High SchOOl gymnasium
\Vhen we sec that band at OUI'
football games 01 In parades, beau­
tiful In theil' blUe and white UnI­
fOl'ms, playing stll" mg mal'ches,
gOing through mll'lcate fOI ma­
tlOns, we swell with pride - OUI'
band," we say,
But we are not very conSiderate
of the health of these youths
"Oh, yes we are," you say m pro­
test.
Oh yeah?
'Uneasy Chair
VISit the building In which our
Blue Devil Band rehearses Visit
the rooms In which members of
the band practice. Visit the rooms
In which the band instruments are
stored
Then walk around the building
There you see what we mean
Three outdoor pit-type privies
with theil' backs hardly ten feet
from the west wall of the band
bUildIng, Another about 25 feet
(r'om the band building Three
chicken houses about 15 feet from
the band building And only a wire
fence between the band building
and these pl'lvles and chicken
houses,
Some of the screens are busted
In the band building
Warm days must make praclic­
mg on a big horn pretty rough
Warm days must send fhes
seeking piaces and people upon
which to light
ALL'S FAIR
Not a vel y pretty suggestion,
Yet IttS a condition which exists
and It is a menace to the health
of our youth
We suggest that the condition
be investigated and cleaned up
We believe that If the band moth­
ers think about It there'll be ac­
tlon
We believe that If the city is
aroused more would be done
We can Visualize the whole area
cleaned up-wiped out-and madc
a part of the school pl'operty, de­
veloped tnto additIOnal playground
for the school youth,
Take time out and drive down
there and see foJ' yourself-and
we belleve you'll agrcc,
And Statesboro wins thll'd place
as the city of those between five
and ten thousand population to
have made the most progress In
1949-50
Oh yeah?
By Jane
Hel e's hoptng on Thanksgiving Day that everyone in town
Had something to praise God for-not mere physical comforts­
a turkey golden brown "
We have better wishes by fal' fol' you who have deal' ones away
fl'Om home
May God give you the assurance that he watches o'er that one, too;
he does not fight 01' die alone.
For you thel'e's a precIous memory, a faitb that sees beyond the
years,
When all the glory of heaven will banIsh forever your tears,
No matter what burden you carry, some day It w1l1 be cast aside,
Away from false gods and confUSion, you lit peace will abide,
Thcre's something wrong with thiS Wish; I hope you know what It is
We should mchlde God's people lit all the world, for, after all,
theY're His.
startmg off at \>Vesleyan and, ac­
cording to Hattie, she has a good
start. The very fll'st day of school,
Glanda had as hcr teachers Patty
Banks and Shirley Tillman, and
she IS rapidly respondmg to lhell'
instructIOn
As ever,
JANE.
Judge Arnold
Vows Jail Terms
DRUNKEN DRIVERS In Atlanta
are on notice flam Recorder
Luke Arnold that conViction In hiS
traffiC court Will bl mg jail sen­
tences Without the option of pay­
mg a fllte
Atlanta streets should be safer
fol' this deciSion If it IS vlgorollsly
and Impartially enforced, DetrOit
and other cities have demonstlated
that such sternness Is the only way
to deal with potent161 murderers
behind the wheels of automobiles
Judge Arnold qUite properly ap­
peals for public support in the po­
sItion he has taken He Is entitled
to It.
The only question that arises in
connection With Judge Arnold's an­
nouncement IS why he limited it to
the period between now and Janu­
ary 2, 1951 Are not lives as pre­
CIOUS In Janual'y as they are dur­
Ing the Chrlstm,as season?
Stiff pUnIshment for dl'unken
and reckless driving mllst be a
permanent polIcy, ai' we are all m
dangel',-The Xtlanta Journal
I Want My Child
To Be Different
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
"I WANT My Child To Be Differ-
ant" Is the title of nn BI'Ucia
written by Jean Libman Block In
the Octobel ISSllC of Good 1-101180-
keeping
The arucle touched a spot next
to my heart, Mrs, Block tells of
fOI'biddlng her child to chew bub­
ble gum and of all the protests
that followcd Let me quote her'
"The educator had stated it
olem-ly You'll rum your' ohlld by
making her different"
She goes on to say, "This line
has been sold to us for somo time
now, in the fancy wrappings of
personality adjustment, g I' au p
Identification, social acceptability,
With proper respect fOl the hon­
amble Intenttcns behind the orrcr,
lng, I'm not buymg any 1110l'C, Al­
though I'm a mCI c beginner In tho
pursuit of motherhood, I've had
enough of this purucular prod­
uct."
Unltke Mrs Block, T am not Il
beginner lit the PUt suit of mother­
hood, and for years I have fclt
thnt this piece of modern teaching
was the greatest tommy-rot I've
run across,
To begm with, every child is
different, so why m heaven's name
should we try to make him like
the gang Perhaps that is what has
happened to America today-per­
haps this very theory IS why we
at e mInUS leadership
I want my children to be law­
abiding cltizens. I don't care a
toot whether the gang IS driving
before It's sixteen I want my chll­
dren to realize that laws are made
for all people and that a certain
class has no t-ight to break the
law while others are punished ror
the same, ,;.
I want my children to be relig­
IOUS If the gang gocs to church,
that is wonderful, but whether or
not the gang goes to church, I
want my children m church
I want my children to be tol­
erant, understandmg, kind. loving:
to everybody, not Just to hts group
If dresses a: e stylish that show
the navel, I'd like my daughter to
weal' nn ol'dmal'Y dl'ess that
blought out her gil hsh beauty,
I ather than one hl{e evel'ybody
elsc IS wcal mg
I want my chIldren to learn to
accept I'esponslbllrty and to fulfill
certalll reqUIrements III the home
I can't help what the gang does­
n't have to do
I want my Chlldl'en to know that
we Will go to debtors' prison If
necessary to keep them well 01' get
them well, but that we can't "I{eep
up With the Joneses"
I am not so stupid as to say
that my children Will be what I
want them to bc They may be
jallbll'ds ai' they may be awful
nllSflts Of course, I want my chll­
dl'en to be liked and acccpted, and
happy, Yet I say we must glvc our
chlldlen high Ideals, we must set
stnndalds for them, and we can't
be concerncd With SOCial accepta­
bility If these Ideals have to be
compl'olnIsed
I dare say that, In the end, the
gang Will npPI'eclate and accept
high ideals If parents establish
them
turns sharper, starts qUicker Con­
Siders over 30 senile, and hence
does his best to never altam that
age
6 Wobbler-Hls feet POlltt lit
opPosite dll'ectlOns, and so do hiS
wheels Always trOlls a distinctive
odor of liquor
7 Stoppcr-Pastures calmly all
concrete, obhvlous to shouts and
horns, Has special preference for
ludden spots, Just beyond curves
and ct'ests of lulls Prolific pl'oduc­
el' of scrap metal and Junk,
by Ralph 5t.h
matohlng ccstume fIO",�I·. A S1111- (derprlvlleged school chi I die II THE BULLOCH HERALD THURSDAY NOV 23 1980
IIBI' prize went to MI'8, rom Smith Twenty door pl'lz.,s �ere given nnd I " . Ifor vlattor's high. �I·S. wuuam indlvldllal table. Rnd brtdge clubs 1'111'1<01'; Tully lub, MI'•. Hnl Mu- GeOl'ge Oliltf, I'ecenlly or AI-Smith WIlS given, a I��C bush (01' or01lght the number' of tnbles to 011 JI' : '1'111'1,)0 O'Clo I(s, MI'H. snm/ bany, Is visiting hll parenti, Mr,10w and cut PIIZC" nd It pot- 30. Oueats were Horved dellclous Ft'aukltn: Tunaduy Club, MI'S, HAI'- nnd Mrs, C, P. Olliff Sr" betoreted plnnt wont to MIS, Don Haok- l'efl'Cshl11cnt8, Mrs Evel'ett WII- ry SmlLh; Holf High Olub, Miss reportfng- fOl' service In the U, 8.etl. liums rccetved a homeinnde cuke Mnxnnn I�oy; No '1'I'11I11P Olun, NavBETA SIGMA PHI HOLOS ro: high 8COI'e In canaatn, MI'•. 101111 Guy .1.. yBENEFIT BRIDGE Hoateaaea of the vartous clubs --- _ MI' and MI·s. Philip Weldon andWOI'C' Hearts High, Ml's Jullnn MI', and MIS, w. A, Pl'nthe� nnd S0I1It, Phil .rr. and Olliff, of M.­Hodges; Mystery Club, Ml'f.I In- son, Bill, of Jucksonvtlte, Visited rtetta, are spending the Thanks.man Foy Sr',; As You Liko It, Ml's his stater,' M,'s Chtu-Ies Olliff JI', giving holidays with Mrs, Weldon'.Frances Brown and Afr's, F C, parents, Mr', and Ml's C, P. QUirt,
The benefit bridge I:IPOl1sorcd by
Beta Slgmn Phi Monday night wne
a Il'eat success, 1t WIlS sponsored
to build (unda tal' lunches ror un-
5.95
,SOCIAL ITEMS
'POST·THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS!
Gu'aranteed to Be the Best Prices in Town
(j";"" 3�95
'ltV/. 4""""6 CIj"".,,_
r,
VENETIAN BLINDS
Genuine
ROTARUS RUGS
INLAID LINOLEUM-in light, standard and
heavy gauge. We have a big selection of pat­
terns.
OUR SHIRLEY steps out- In
a style show at Warner RobblllS
Ail' Bnsc. A dress shop at the
base, wherc the offlccrs' wives and
other lady employees at the base
can shop, Mile, Coudray, fashion
teacher at Wesleyan Conscrvatory,
dll'ected the show and selected her
models (1'0111 the consel'vatory
Among the eight, Shu'ley Tillman
was the tr ue brunette Slttmg In
the audience was her mother, Mrs
E Grant TillmAn Sr. ("Cissie" to
her friends), Sally Smith and
Mamie Brannen When asked for
the most outstanding dresses that
Shu'ley modeled, Cissie described
two of them A black velvet SUit,
WOI n With white gloves and a love
of a white, ermine cloche, was
most becomll1g to Shirley, Ncxt
she appeal'ed III 11 HOT ORANGE
EVENING DRESS worn with sll­
vel' evenmg sandals and se­
qUills scattered through hel' black
hall' made a dazzling picture fol'
the spectatol's The beauttful fash­
Ion was staged at the officers'
club
STATESBORO can, and does,
get solrdly behl1ld things that arc
wOl'thwllllc which reflect credit on
the community, We refer to the
Champion Home' Town Contest,
sponsored by Georgia Power Co
Every ol'gamzationJn the City had
some small pal't 11l making the big
pl'lze ours-placmg third IS won­
derful when you conSider some of
We Imow of no highcr evidence
of the SUccess of our' recreation
program hcre III Statesboro.
We know of no higher compli­
ment to ItS du'ector, Max Lock­
wood, and hiS staff of volUnteer
helpers It was the finest thing OUI'
city and ItS citizens evel' dld­
when they madc possible our l'ec­
reatlon pi ogl'am
\Ve hope that nothing ever Jeo­
pardizes Its status,
We hope nothmg ever develops
to hmdet; ItS pl'ogl'ess
And It'S n challenge to our cit­
izens
Let's let nothing happen to It!
the towns that we excelled Wc
cl'edlt the women largely with
stlmulatmg the men to back up
the planting of azaleas and estab­
IIshmg a Clty nursery where plants
can be grown for 0. city-wide beau­
tification program, Kermit Carr,
general chairman, gave his com­
mittees the proper Impetus; Henry
McCormack was the artist who as­
sembled the reports; the various
projects and this report submitted
to the judges were a masterpiece
of art, James Bland, City engineer,
comes in for praise, But again we
recognize the part that every or­
ganIzation, the mdlviduals who
have supported the recreation pro­
gram (which IS pcrhaps the most
outstandmg achievement in States­
bol'O) have played This recogni­
tIOn is an offspring of pI'actically
every club lit Statesbol'O that
worked hard to raise Its quota to
meet expenses
A PUP, a kitty, and a little boy
lost-all on Saturday, Tom Rowse
lost hiS puppy while he went to
the post office and back. Carl
Franklin lost his Persian kitty and
found It before he suffered too
much anxiety, The Sam Walls
lost their two and one-half-year­
old boy, and for nearly four hours
were qUIte anxious, But Mrs W.all
said she felt sure that he had
merely strayed too far from home
whIle plaYing. The brave IIltie fel­
low wasn't lost. He was found
neal' the stream that runs along
Walter Aldred and Horace Mc­
Dougald homes, He had lost his
shoes, but was otherwise mtact
-no scratches-and evidently was
on hiS way home, for he was head­
ed In the right direction,
Haltle Powell telis this about
hel' lIttle mece, Glanda Powell, the
four-year-old daughter of Albert
and Vlrtie Powell of Macon, GJan­
da's parents were disturbed be­
cause she slmply wouldn't talk
There wasn't a thing wrong with
her speaking eqUipment, she mere­
ly knew sign language too well
Some girls from herc finish their
education at Wesleyan, Glnndo. Is
Seven Breeds
Cause Accidents
A WRITER, Wilham Laas, has
identified 10 the September IS­
suc of Coronet seven breeds of
motOl'lsts who cause aCCidents
1. Bumper Huggel'-A faithful
shadow who aims to drop in for
a Visit through youI' real' window
He feeds on lIlsurance pI'emiullls.
2. Weaver - A pollywog-hke
creature who darts around and
ahead of you in dense traffiC,
Gains one car length in two miles4
3 Creeper-Seems to have all
day to get where he's gomg Glares
if you pass him,
4. 'Spreader - Needs at least
two lanes for comfort; straddles
the white line fol' easier steering
Particularly aliel'glc to right lane
5, Zipper-Being a young punl{
he can do evcrythlng bette I' thnn
you. Goes faster, stops shOl'lel',
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At the Kiwanis Illcetmg last
Thursday mght, J. N Baker. T. D
Brown, and Albert �Morrls werc
out-of-town guests The speaker
was William Smith, of Statesboro,
one of the state directors of the
Georgia Farm Bureau, Hc gave a
report on the state convention of
the Farm Bureau held recently in
Macon, Mrs W D. Lee, president,
presided •
A meeting of the Future Farm-
\'I-=:""'lIllllll!l!l:'.a:t:';:mmllMmm!l3ll!!l!JlUIJIIIJj!JlJJj.g.IlIIIIIlI'IIIIIm!lB!_ ..
_
crs of America OfflcCl's Training I •
EUZELIAN CLASS SOCIAL
The Ell.elian Sunday School
CI898 held its November eoctet at
the recreation center of the Fir'st
Baptist Church In Statesboro on
the night of November 9. Atter Its
devotional and musical program,
the 01as8, under Its president, Mrs,
Kermll Carl', held a brle! bualness
meellng, and made plans Ior its
Christmas party, Homemade pies
und coffee were served as the
evening's refreshmenla, with each
clas8 member preparing her ape-
I
clalty. Eighty-one members were
present, Including the �eacher, Mrs
lil. A. Smith.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE PARTY
On F I' i d a y afternoon, Mrs,
Ohm-lea Olliff JI' entertained her
bridge club at her home on Moore
street, Yellow and bronze chrya­
anthemums were used.In the love­
ly arrangements in the living
Brooklet News
Brooklet F.H.A. Chapter Entertains
New Members at Informal Tea
- Removal of Office -
DR. ED L MOORE
Announces
the Removal of His Orflce
to East Vine Street
(1-12-(tc)
room.
A dessert COUrse was served, fol­
lowed by Coca-Colas during the
games. Mrs. Albert Braswell won
club high prize, a novelly belt and
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Walls, Mrs, John A, Robertson,
Miss Elizabeth Sangster, and MI88
Mamie Lou Anderson were in Sa-
vannah Friday l
Mr. J. A. Poweli and children,
of Athens, Tenn., are spending this
week with DI' and Mrs E. C. Wat­
kins.
Mrs. John A. Robertson left on
Wednesday night for Lakeland,
Fla, to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with her Sister, Mrs, A C
Wyliy
Mrs Theron Watson,' at Li­
thonia, was the week end guest
of her parents, Mr and Mrs R,
H Warnock.
Mrs. W.· D Lee is spending the
holiday. with 'hel' mother, Mr. R.
R Walker. In Htneaville.
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Bradford and
little son and Mrs, W, M Jones
left Sunday to spend ten days In
Florida
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, of
the Brooklet school faculty, Is
spending the holtdays with her
parents neal' Register
Jerry Mlnlc� and Chris Ryals.
of Abraham BaldWin, Tifton, are
spending the Thanksgiving holi­
days with their parents.
Mrs LUllan Ryals and Miss Sue
Knight, students at the University
Hospital, are spending the week
end here with their parents,
Miss Doris Parrish of the Car­
terSVille school faculty; Miss Ellen
Parrish, of the Folkston schOOl
faculty; and Miss Betly Parrish, a
student at Georgia Teachel'8 Col­
lege, will spend the Thanksgiving
hOlidays with their parents, Mr
and Mrs H. G: Parrish Sr.
Pat Cowart, of Jacksonville,
Fla., was the recent guest of hi.
sister, Mrs, W B Parrish, and
Mr, Parrish
Miss Lucy Fox, of Savannah,
was the week end guest of Mrs
Acquilla Warnock
Mr and Mrs, C S, Jones spent
last week end at Bluffton, S. C.
Mrs. V J. Hendrix, of MIami,
Fla" was a recent guest ot her
slstel', Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
The week of Novembel'
]2-181
School fol' thiS HI ea was held on
was pi oclalmed by Govel'nol Hel - Thursday mght In lhe Community
man Talmadge I:\S Nallonal FHA HOllse. The PUI pose of the meet­
Week mg was to diSCUSS ways and
Last Fl'ldl\y, November 17, the! means on how to best lise the
BI'ooklet FHA Club gave nn In- Ideals of the F F A chaptcrs The
fOJ'mal tea In the homemaking de- schools repi esented by F F A,
partmcnt fOi their new membCl s chapters were Millen, Sylvania,
The girls wer'e assisted by their Springfield, Guyton, Pembroke,
adVisor, MI s J H Hmton, and Claxton, Emanuel County Instl­
MISS ElIzabeth Sangstel', �tudent tute, Portal, Register, Lab School,
teachel flOl11 G S.C,\>V Nevils, Stilson, Statesboro, and
The progl'am was a� follows Brooklet Each chapter was repre­
'Velcome to New MelllbCls, Maude serited by SIX offlcel'S, The Brook­
Sparks: Devotional, June McCor- let ohaptel, John Spence, advisor,
mlck, FHA Cleed, all mcmbers, acted as host chapter, and served
Pantomme, "At the Ball Gamc," a bal'becue supper to the group,
Faye ROllntl'ee, "At the Teen-age Grady Johnson, F,F A member
Canteen," Myra Cowart, "On It from the E C I. chapter, and also
Date," Earldme NeSmith a state officer, spoke to the group,
l' 0 Bt own, ex-secl'etary for the
state association of F F,A.'s, and
Albert MOITIS, public relations I'ep­
reserttatlve, led discussions J, N
Bal{el', distrICt supervisor of voca­
tional educatIOn, was also a guest
speaker J B Johnson, agriculture
teacher' at SpnngfleJd and area
advisor, made a talk, The welcome
address was made by J H, Grif­
feth, prmclpal of the Brooklet
school' Craig Mal'sti, Rssistant
prmclpal at Brooklet, and Len­
wood McElveen, veterans' teacher,
aSSisted with plans of thc meeting,
Miss Carrie Robertson spent
Sunday In Statesboro as the guest
of Mrs Hunter Robertson
Mr and Ml's R H, Warnock
have rctuI'ned from a visit with
I'elatlves In Lithonia and Atlanta
Mrs D L Alderman Is spending
ThanksgiVing In Albany with Mr.
and Mrs Chalmers Woodall
Miss Inez White, of Savannah,
spent the week end hel'e with hel'
parents, Mr and Mrs W, E White,
MI's L S Lee Jr and little
daughtel of Pensacola, Fla, are
spendmg ten days With her par­
ents, MI and Mrs W, L McEl­
veen
Miss Elizabeth Sangstel, who
has been an appl entice teacher in
the homcmaklng departmcnt of
the school, lert Wednesday fol'
Unadilla to spend Thanksgiving
With hel parents Next Monday
she Will retul'n to MilledgeVille to
contmue her studies at G,S,C W
Miss Clal'a MOOl'e, of Daytona
Bench, Fla, spent thc week end
here With her mother, MI s M G
FUNERAL S�RVICES HELD
SATURDAY FOR R. L. CONE
G p� ?h�'!!}A
NOW PLAYING _
'KING SOLOMON'S MINES"
(Glorlou. Technlcolor)
Deborah Kerr, Stewart Grangel'
And a Cast of Thousands
Starts 3.19, 5;20, 7:21, 9'22
SATURDAY, Nov. 25 _
DOUBLE FEATURE
BOMBA, JUNGLE BOY
1. "ON THE LOST VOLCANO"
2. "FRONTIER OUTPOST"
Durango Kid, Smiley Burnette
Sta,.ts 3 39, 8:18, 8:57
SUNDAY, Nov. 26 - _
"MYSTERY STREET"
Rlca,.do Montalban, Sally Fo,.est
Starts 2'00, 4.27 and 9:00
MON., TUES., WED., Nov. 27-28-
MON., TUE., WED., 27-28-29 __
"FANCY PANTS"
Bob Hope, Lucille Ball
Starts 3.24, 5:27, 7'24, 9'24
COMING, Nov. 30, Dec. 1 _
"THE BREAKING POINT"
J H Grl(feth, pl'lnclpal of the
school, gave a talk to the gt oup,
and emphasized the Importance of
bcing an active club member, and
of feehng responsibility of being
a futUre homemaker,
Jo Ann Denmark led the group
in the class song
Offlcp.rs of the Brooklet F,H,A
Club are Betty Jane Padgett,
president, Maude Spa I' k s, vice
presldcnt, Jean Garrick, secre­
tary; Jo Ann Denmark, program
chairman, and June Miller, treas­
urer Mym Cowart, Bat'bam Grif­
feth, and June MeCol mlcl{ make
lip thc recreation committee,
Funeral services fOl' R L. Cone,
age 57, were held Saturday after­
noon at 3 o'clock at the Br'ooklet
Baptist Church, Rev. E L Harl'l­
son, former pastaI', offiCiating
MI Cone, prominent fal'mCi of
this community, died suddenly at
hiS home ThuI'sday afternoon He
Is SUI vlved by his wife, Mrs Ruth
Mills Cone, one daughter, Ml's
Ruth Faust, of Dovel': one son,
Robert Cone, of Bl'ooltlet, two
grandchildren, onc sister, Mrs Lee
Roy Cook; and foul' brothers, D
W Cone and J G Conc, both of
Brooklet, and Hubert Conc and
Winton Cone, both of Savannah
Activc pallbeal'el's were Jesse
AkinS, Otis clifton. Rod n e y
Bragg, Dolphus DeLoach, Bernn I'd
DeNltto. and Randolph Deal
Honorary pallbearers were W
o Denmar'l<, Ivy Wynn, R. C, Hall,
l' E Daves. J L Mlnlcl,. W W
Mann, .J D Rockel', F A, Akms,
D,. J M McElveen. J H Wyatt.
W E Lester, Ben H Smith. D R
Gl'OOVf�r, Reginald Bragg, A, G
Rocker Arthul' Bunce, Roger Al­
Ien. J '0 Alford. Wallace Collard,
Huble Kearse, Ruel Ollfton, and
Sam DeNilto
"
After services here, the body
was carried to Statcsboro for in­
terment In East Side Cemetery,
with Smith-TillmAn MortUAry In
charge,
Moore,
MI's W o Lee, Mrs A C
Halold L Mills and Rosabel Lanier Mills
announce the opening on Nov 15, 1960
of the office of
MILLS & MILLS
Hel )'lngton Block, Cotton Avenue and Harvey Streets
MILLEN. GEORGIA
To serve thiS section of Georgia 8S Auditors and In­
come Tax Consllflants, Rnd to otfel' to small busmesses A
complete part-time bookkeeping and tax service We will
be no fUI'thel away than your telephone Call Millen 445
01' If no answcr call 446
PLASTIC INLAID-No waxing required.
• Quality fe.tures in •
low-cost blind.
9x 12Wool
SPLENDORUG
• Enclosed met.1 he.d
bo.. 29.50
• AR-met.l bottom roil.
.
-New shipment Scatter Rugs-
• Re.ible st.el slots with
"Dur.I.stic" b.ked
.".m.I finish. PLASTIC DINETTE, 5-Piece SUite $59.50
HARDWOOD DINETTE, 5-Plece Suite 39.50
SLAT BOTTOM CHAIRS, Solid Oak 2.50
200-LB. BRICK LINED HEATER 12.50
Beautify every window in your .hom. with these well-mod.,
durable venetian blinds. Th. product of on. of America',
oldest blind manufacturers. You c.n't b••t this buy!
Custom blinds to m.tch for extra I.ro. windows.
L. A. Waters Furnitu're Co.
"We Will Not Be Undersold"
--------
------
- One of the world's
most efficient engines
for power output
and long mileage I
'{ ou gel higher efficiency and longer mileage On reg­
ular-grade gas9line wilh the HURRICANE Engine
because of its higher compression and exclusive P-head
desigo-valvc-in-head intake and valve-in-block ex­
hausl. Only America's highest-priced cars offer you
hIgher compression!
7.4 COMPRESSION - LEADER II ITS FIELD!
BETTER PERFORMANCE - LONGER MILEAGE!
WILLYS Station Wagon
with HURRICANE engine
Willys gives you Ihe performance of
the HURRICANE Engine ... the road.
smoOlhing comfort of Planadyne
Suspension! It's America'. largesl
selhn� slation wa�on - No. I buy!
ALTMAN MOTOR �COMPANY
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
Col. Albert Deal at 83
Has Opt�ration; Is Fine
By MRS, ERNEST BRANNEN
Lover of My SOli I.
" Thill WRS tho
summum bonum.
Col. Dcul joked with the nurses
ns they were gelling him ready
for the opuru tton. (This wus on
Thursday morning). On Friday. he
SAL up on the side of the bed, find
hiM rnmtly, visiting him ag'n!n yes­
terday, SAid he sal lip in R com­
rortabte cltnlr 1I greater part of
the dny. When gtothnrd left him
lute Sunday arternoon, the doctor
said, "He's coming along fine, If
1 do not CAli you aguln, you mny
oome lip Tuesday nnd tnkc your
fathol' home."
1.11'8. Dcnl snld thnl the flowers
$clll froll! the Presbylcl'iull Church
Ilnd R lettol' fl'0111 Reverend Hn1'ns­
borger were worth n thousand dol­
lars La him,
Col. Denl will be 83 years old in
J&nuury. Remember, that on his
eightieth birlhdny, William And
Mallie Mne Deal took him lip to
\Vashlngton.Lee Uni\'el'sity, where
he attended school. It wos the first
time he had revisited the school
since he left, He found one of his
tormcl' instrllctors stili living in
Lexington, Va,
We 1\I'e concerned this' week
nbout u fcllow townarnau who wua
here long bcrore many of you were
born, He began tha prueuoe of
law In Statesboro In 1805 nnd on
July 10, 1901, married Azoleo
St.rteklnnd, a lovely young wornnn,
daughter of the Inte MI', and Mrs,
V,I, J. Strickland, of Stilson, one
of Bulloch county's most pronu­
ncnt families.
Now, we'll have no mystery
About this, of coursc, You know
we rcfcr to Col. Albert Denl,
whose pUI'cnts lived about five
miles from the Strickland family,
Col. Deal servcd this county In the
legll:llnturc in .1901�02, and wcnt
agnln to scrvc In the some cupac·
Ity In 1035·36, Along with Pl'lnce
Preston, who was beginning It sue·
cessful pollUcnl Clll'CCI' In OUI' stllte.
We remember how Col. Dcnl
nnd his mnl'e, "Lady," made two
of the I'cloys In the Pony Express
trip from the Savannah post office
to the airport where mail was de·
livered. This was one of lhe most
exciting events of the sesqui·cen·
tennlal of Bulloch county. Not
many monlhs ago, Col. Dca I and
"Lady" took. fail-frightened by
nn approaching car. "Lady" step·
ped in n hole and when she discov·
ered thnt hcl' rider couldn't get up,
she stood beside him until help
nrrived, "Lady" had hOJ'se sense.
The uccident resulted in n brief
stay in the hospital, but, as he
cxplalned to me one day, "I like
to ride, and I believe I could can·
tlnue to ride horseback, but my
wlfc nnd children have asked me
not to ride. I know lhey love me
and I regard their advice,"
Now, you are probably wonder·
ing why J am rehearsing all this
about the Colonel whose individ·
unllty was evident in the way he
kept his hail' cut-his Ideals, by
his application to learning by
reading constantly, and by his at·
tendnnce at important lectures at
the college, He fUI'ther expressed SQUARE DANCE BE HELD
his interest in education by deed· I FOR LOCAL TEEN·AGERS
Ing to GeorglR Teachers College Teenugers arc reminded of the
acres of valuoble property which, sqaure dance this Friday night at
if he had kept, would have added the Recreation Center, This will
greatly to his personal fortune. be the first meeting of the Drag
After he became what we would On Inn Club and all teen·agers are
term an old man he adopted a lad, Invited, All members will be reg·
to real' and educate, I can see him Istered this week and those prcs·
now at the Georgia Theatre with ent this week will be charter mem·
the boy, at a New Year's midnight bers. Paul Akins will be present to
show, with the horns blowing all call the dance and there will be
around him and his long hair full refreshments for all. Emma
Kel·1of confetti. Iy is unable to play for lhe dn.nce,Well, Thursday morning the Col. as was previously announced.onel went under the knife at the RECREATION NOTES
University Hospital In Augusta. The Recreation Center will be
Azalea explained to me lhat he open all day Thanksgiving Day
had looked so yellow, and jaundice and Friday and Saturday, Bingo
was the lrouble-and an operation for cveryone at the Center Friday
became necessary, His children morning at 10 o'clock. Free pl·izes.
nnd his good wife were at hand Lal'ry Chester had a perfect card
on Wednesday afternoon, William for games of the week-ten out of
and Mattie were over from La· ten, for which he received a box
Grange and had bl'ought Patty, of candy, The Happy Go Lucky
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscotf Club will hold their first meeting
Deal of Pembroke; Stothard and Tuesday night, November 28, On
Pearl Deal and Mr. and Mrs. Paolo Thursday morning there will be a
Pickett were seated quietly In his houseshoe tournament open to all.
1"00111. Friday afternoon there will be a
ping pong tournament, also open
to everyone.
Youth
GIRL SCOUTS HAVE FUN
DURING COOKIE CONTEST
At their last meeting the Gil'!
Scouts had loads of fun WiUl U
oookle contest. Euch scout had
cooked he I' own cookies, which
were judged on tnste and looks,
Peggy Allen won the taste contest
and Jullane Allen won lhe prize
fol' the best looking cookies. The
Girl Scouts will not meet this
week, Rlnee their meeting would
fallon Thanksgiving Day, At the
next regular meeting the scouters
will have a weiner roast at Pat
Brannen's pond, and the rule of
the day will be "eat ns much as
you like,"
Col. Deal said to William, "Son,
I wish you had brought your vio ..
lin, I'd like to have you play some iiiiiiiiiiiililfor me," William said, "No, Dad,
I didn't bring It with me, but I'll
go up town and see if I can get
one," He came to a pawnshop and
asked for' violin, explaining to the
pawnbroker that his father was to
be operated on shor·tly at the has·
pital and wanted him to play for
him, The Illan brought out a vlo·
lin which William Imew instantly
was of pOOl' }vorkmanship. But he
picked It up, ond the gentleman
who waited on him had not heard
many notes before he said, "Let
me get you a better one," \VllIlam
played each one. Finally, the man
came out from behind the counter
and said, "Let's go to my home."
Patricia went with \VUlIam, and
she said the man lived in a per·
fectly beautiful home, He brought
out a valuable instnlment - a
Lambert violin-and presented It
to William so he might play on a
prized Instrument. William said
the only mutual contact they had
with one another was, that they
both knew the late L. Seligman.
William, In the room again with
the Colonel, played on the borrow�
ed violin until drenched with per­
spiration "Souvenil''' "Trau.
merl," and all the old 'favorites.'
The family gnthered around found
it difficult to control their elllo.
lions, Not so with the Colonel. He
gave himself up to the loveliest
music there is-a mellow violin
played by an inspired musician.
At length he asked for "Jesus,
I
\l"ll�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Desil{ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
45 W Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORU, GA,
TURNER'S
StatesbOr'O, Ga,
THE ,BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV, 23, 1950 Oldln Lewis; Publicity Director,.Iel'I'Y 1{lokllghtel',
The offlcel's have met and set
lip n program tor this quarter, The
_
club Is to have R Chrlstmos social.
Th F, B. L, A, meets In tho
Sunford Hall lounge every second
and Ictn-th Wednesday nights at
6:30, und It welcomes now meru­
bel'S,
Willow Hill Chapter Host at
First District', Purebred Show
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 19110
ALEX HUNNICUTT JR,
GRADUATES FROM SECURITV
PATROL AIR POLICE CLASS
Included In the group of airmen
to gmduntu Buuu-dny, November
]8, In the clnSR of Secur+ty Puu-ol
A It, Police, wna Pvt. Alex S, Hun­
Il)ClIll JI·., Han of MI', and Mrs. A.
S, Hunnicutt, of 226 WCHt Muln
I
NoticeI \
I To Gardeners
I AM READV TO PiLIYl1I
I PEAT MOSSAnywhere-.-ny Tim.
I LOGAN HAGA�
Phone 172
I
, ... "
PERSONALS �:081llIb:;;�n, ;.,�c������tn�,ott�I�:':
MI'8. John Everett And MI'S,
Ml's. R. S. Wilson, who 1ll01<eH her
Leon Donaldson motored to Au. home here.
gusta Saturday. MI's. l1:vcl'ett will Mr. und Mrs, Hoke Brunson und
visit hew daughter. MI's. Murvtn children, Barbara, Hoku .JI'., and
Blewitt, and family, while Ml's, Betty Lynn, will spend 'I'hunks­
Donaldson will visit her SOil, ,100 giving holtdnya with Mrs, Brun­
William Donaldson, and fnmtly, son's parents, Mr. und Ml's. L, P.
remaining through the 'I'hnnkagtv- Glass, of Fuh'burn.
Ing holidays, Aulbet-t Brannen Br. a f l Q I'
MI'S, Virgil Donaldson hod us spencllng the week end nero with
guests during the weak end Mrs'l his family, has ".tUI'ned to hisJ. S. Jenkins and son, Haymond, business In Johnston, Tcnn.
-
By JOHN W, LAWTON
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
Ml's. Chrll·les, Robbins nnd MI's.
Hnl Macon JI', were hostesses to
the Betn Sigma Phi Sorol'Ity III the
home of Mrs. Robbins on Monday
night.
After' lhe business meeting, Mrs.
Earl Lee and MI's. Pinky Ander ..
son presented a program, with an
Interesting dlsploy on "Collec­
ttons." During the aoelnl hour the
hostesses served coconut pic, tORnt·
cd nuls, and hot chocolate.
Others attending were Ml's. E,
\V. Barnes, MI'S, HalTY Blanton,
Mrs. J, E, Bowen ,11'., Mrs, Leh·
man Fl'nnldln, M1'8, Roy Hltt, Miss
Dorothy .Johnson, Mrs. H, p, Neal,
Mrs. F. C, Porkel' J�" Mrs. Bill
Peclt, Mrs, Bcrnnl'd Scott, Mrs,
MorCllS Toole, Mrs. Lnmnl' Tl'Up·
nell, Ilnd Mrs, Jocl< Wynn.
HAV RIDE, SUPPER ENJOVED
BV LOCAL VOUNG PEOPLE
Miss Jackie MUlTUY, of Augus·
ta, house guest of Miss Mary Jon
Johnston, was the Insph'atlon of
an evening packed with fun, as
Mrs. Grady Johnston, assisted by
othel' members of hel' family,
sel'ved a delicious spaghetti sup·
pel', reinforced by hot rolls, spiced
cmbapples, pickles, and tossed
salad. The table In the bacl(yurd
wns centered with n. huge pump·
kin surrounded wit h autumn
leaves. Two large bonfh'es gave
light for the young folk, Aftel'
suppel' they went on a hay ride
and stopped fOl' dancing ai' bowl·
ing at the Skate·R·Bowi.
GUests included Miss MuI'I'RY,
.10 Allaway, Margaret Ann Deldc,
JacJde Mikell, Jane Beaver, Caro·
Iyn Blackburn, Jean Martin, Jane
SlI'auss, Jimmy Bland, Peny Ken·
nedy, Eddie Hodges, ,lac Johnston,
Glenn Jennings, John Lightfoot,
Bobby Donaldson, Gilbert Cone Jr.,
nnd Jere Fletcher.
Hargrnvea, MI'. and Mrs. H. S,� -_
---- -------
-
Watkins, Mr. ond MI'S, H, 111, FBLA Attended
Teets, Mrs . .T, Fr Upchurch and
son, Wlst.� Upchurch; Mrs.,AI'- POR'fAL'NEWS MiHed!!eville Meetthur Howard, Mrs. Momle Lou '-"
Kennedy, Mrs. El. y, DeLonoh, Mrs, Representnttves ror tno unnuaj
0, M. Lanier, Mr. and MI's. C. P. [meettng of the Georgia Federation
Claxton, and Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mr, Lyman Pnrsons, of Jasper, or College BUsiness Students which
P. Lee. visited his fnther here last week convened nt G, S, C, W., In Mil·
end und was the dinner guest on ledgcvUle, Baturday, November 11,
Suudny of Mr. nnd Mrs, E. L, were: Jnue BHtch, Jcrry Kick­
Womuck, Hc wi1l accompany the IightCt·, Harry Stl'ickland, Oldln
Portol Hunting Club on their on· Lewis, stute treasurer of G. F, C,
nuol Thanksgiving hunt befol'e I'e· B, S., nnd Cumeron Bremseth,
turning home. sponsor,
MI·. and MI·s. B. H. Roberts vis· The meeting was made lip at
Ited MI', Roberts' I'clatlves In At· l'cpresentaUves from F. B, L, A,
lantn and Conyers Inst weeh end, chapters and business tl'atel'llities
Mrs. Dovlt! Hendrix is spending throughout the stote.
the Thanl,sglvlng holld.y� with The newly elected officers of the
hcr daughter, MI'S, Bill Cody, and G. T. C, chapter of the F, B, L, A,
Mr. Cody. wore: President, Al Rogers; Vice
The Portal High School will President, Hal'r·y titrlckland; Sec.
close Wedncsday afternoon fOl' the
Thanl(sglvlng holidays and will I'ctary,
Joan Harper; Tl'eusIIl'er,
reopen next Monday,
Mr. and Mrs, Geol'ge Fries" of
Savannah, and Mr, and Mrs. Eld
Bronnen, of Lyons, visited Mrs.
Edna Brllnnen last Sunday after·
noon. Mr, nnd Mrs. Brannen have
recently moved to Lyons and Mr.
Brannen is inventory director tor
Sims & Sims Plggly Wiggly chain
stores In the south GeOl'gla tel'rl�
tory,
Mr, John FranHlin, of AtlltntH,
spent sevel'al days last week \ylth
his tother, Herbelt Franklin.
Mrs, Lillie Finch Is spending the
Thonksglvlng holldoys with her
Bon, Inman Hulsey, and fnmily In
Columbus, Gn, ;
The student body of the Portal
school were entertained last Fri·
day by the Intel'national Dancer,
the third of a sel'ies of the South·
cost School Assembly Program.
The F. H. A, girls and Mrs,
Youngblood put on a very impres·
Mr, and Mrs. Grover Brannen, sive chapel program last Wednes·
MI', and Mrs. Charles Brannen and day. The theme was "The Rose,"
MI's. C. W. Lovein, of Macon, vis· which Is the F. H. A, flower. Mrs.
Ited Robert Brannen at Por'ls· Chalmers �ranklin and her fifth
mouth, Va" from Thursday until grade will have charge of the
Sunday. Robert will come home Thanksgiving program on Wednes.
fOl' n few weel{s soon, arriving day of this week,
here around December 9, The basketball boys and girls
Aulbel't Brannen Jr" student at were winners over Register Inst
Camden Academy, Camden, S, C" Fl'lday night. They will play the
is expected to spend the holidays Collins team in Collins Tuesday
WiUl his mother, night, and Stilson in Portal Wed·
Cpl. and Mrs, Ernest Brannen nesday night.
and daughter, Deborah, of Wrens The gymnasium is taking on
and Dobbins Air Base Marrietta quite a new look. The doors have
.
"
been painted oak, the bleachers
�I e exp�cted to, spend Thanksgtv., battleship gray. Also Mr. Maxmg holidays With Mr. nnd Mrs, Brown's and MI', Marl< Wilson'sErnest Brannen Sr, office is being painted,
== MEMBER FEIlERAL DEPOSr,' INSURANCE COI'OI"1OII ==
Lnijt 'I'hur'adny, November ·16, Ills 1.i'll'st plure, 10YH }Vlg·.
the Willow Hili chapter of the glnf:l, Willow Hill: second pluce,
New 1"01'11101'8 of x mertcu served LemHI' Daughu-y, Willow Hili;
u.� host to the (il'st district Pure- thh d plncc, nndlet County Tt'nln­
bred Hog Show, held In Diat.t'Ict Ing School cntrv.
II, Pens WOI'O constructed on the I
'
campus nnd cnutea Irom ns far
1"0111' Pigs, Eight to 14 we ka
away as gpnrtn, On" vied for first
Old-c-F'h-st plncc, Enrncst. Wiggins,
pr-ize. ornpeuuon was keen I 11
Willow Hili; sN'ond plnc , Lemur
each of tho f01l1' clusscs shown Dnught.ry, wulow 1-1111.
and cheers were loud rrom the
'rho turrnera WCI'O strongly urg­
ed to SUPP0l't this project nnd take
ndvantnge of lhe opportuntty to
Improve thetr herds by purchasing
surplus pigs und using them RS
foundatinn stock on their' rnrms,
PAST DUE TAX NOTICE
CITV OF STATESBORO
The Mayor' and City Council
street. Stntcsboro.
hove Issued matrucuons that all Young Hunnicutt hus been tok ..
pns; due taxes owing the City at ing an intenstve course at tnstruc­
sunesborc be collected, otherwise
the tax fl r88 be levied and ad.
tion nt Tyndall Ail' Force Base Rt
verttseo. This October 18, 1950. '_P_"_nt_"_n_lI_C_lt_l'_,_F_la_, ;_-.!.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By: J, G, Watson, Clerk,
(St)
The time would soon come
PI'Of, Tabor predicted, when ali
farmers must reultae the value of
The show \VItH presided OVCI' by
\
livestock Rnd produce quality live.
crowd of 300 students and flll'm· P f i I
el's fl'om Bulloch und adjoining t��oc�:�OI'tl�in�: ��\I.lIR:;'lst�'i��I.n.�� stocl< in ordel' to compete In an
counties as the judges nWlll'ded the Pl'of. .J. O. Wllllu1118, ItinCl'flnt open
mal'l(et. He cited the ndvant·
1'lbOOn8. tencher tl'alncr Dlsll'lct IV; Prof. ages that boys would gain through
Tho well devcloped ond well
.lnmes Smnrt, \'ocntlontll Ilgl'lcul· tmlnlng and experlen e In growing
ll'llined untl'Ie8 frOI11 Willow HIli
tUI·C tonchcr, Swninsbol'O 1-1 nnd J pUl'ebred livestOCk, nnd how It
cnme close to stenllng the show School; nnd l'l'of, Quinton
WII· wOlild result In more comforlable
when they I'ecelved thl'ee of the Iiams,
va c n II u 11" I ngricultllJ'e
homes, 11101'e pl'oductive fal'ms,
flr'st pluce 1'ibl)ons und nil foul' of locher, Wr·lghtsvillo,
served as
the second place red ribbons. 'fhe jl dges,
A bl·lef history of lho pig and betlol' citizenship,
Insses shown Rnd lhe wlnnel's
chain und Its objectives, nnd how
were as follows:
I
It operates wel'e given by Prof.
. McKinley Wilson, executivc secl'e·
Mntul'e BORI'S
.
F'll'st place, Lu· tRry of the Ceorgln Association of
lhel' Holloway, Candler County Ncw Fl.1rl11ers of }"\ll1el'icn.
T1'Illning School, Metter, 08.;.
seC.,1'he
l(cynote nddrcss \.vns givenand place, Clevelnnd Polk, Willow by Prof, Alva '1'0 bot', head Intlnel'.
Hill, Bullocn county; thh'd place, ant leach 01' trninel' f 0 l' Negro
Leamon MOOI'C, Brool(1 t ,Junlol' schools in GeOl·gin. Spenl(lng In
High, I behalf of tho Scnrs Hoebucl( Faun·Brood Sows-First Earnest \Vig· dation, who iniLlAtcd the chain, he
gins, Willow Hill; second place,
I
congl'alulated the wlnnel's and the
Clevelund Poll<, \VlIlow Hill; thil'd vocational Ugl'lCllltul'c depaltments
plnce, Leomon Moore, Brooklet fa I' the excellent job being done to· 11 Courliand St.-Phone 219-R
.JuniaI' High, wal'd developing It.
MR, AND MRS, SAM SMITH
TO OBSERVE FIFTIETH
For Chriltma�-Ioy it owoy or deli•• ry now
Choosea PIANO . '..
WEDDING ANNIVERSARV
Ml'. and Mrs. Sam A. Smith, of
2 Dcnmarl{ street, Statesboro, will
observe their golden wedding un­
nlvCl'Bury' ut theh· home on Sun·
day, DecembCl' 10,
Mrs. Smith was berol'e her 111111'­
I'lagc, MisB Ida Deal. MI', Hnd MI'8.
Smith have onc son Frank OUI'·
ham Smith, who lives on the
Blitch place in Bulloch county. (lGIYESFASTRELIEFwh.nCOLDMISIIIIII S"'III
• , , more makes and styl.s - lowest
prices - free delivery longest terms
- best guarantee!
LOBIIS
SMALL LOANS USED PRICES
from $991 � '------'
NEW PRICES
from $395 PersonalsWeekly-Monthly Repoyment
FarmLoons On Mr. nnd Mrs. \V, W, Hamm and
chlldl'en, Jimmy, Betly, and HaITY,
of Savannah, were in town Satut··
day and visited Ml's. Hamm's fa""':
thel', 1\1"1'. Arthur Howard, at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
11 you need money-QUICKLY-on Ihort or long term
basil at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build 3 new home, or for any other pur­
po.e, IT WILL PAV VOU to .. contact:
• FURNITURE ACJvnts for Mcuon·Homlin, Sterling,
Chickering, l. lor, Kimboll pianos• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORS&:MION1S
J. B. WHITE MI'. nnd Mrs, Julian Brannen
and MI'S, J, G. Watson went to
Mettel' Sunday to attend the fif­
tieth p..nnivel'sary exercises at the
Baptist Church. The new fUrnish·
Ings were dedicated on this home­
coming day for mem bel'S,
MI', and Mrs, W. E. Cobb, of
Rocl(y Mount, N. C., arrived last
Thursday �nd left on Monday, af·
tel' visiting Mr, and Mrs. Walker
Hill, Edwin Groover, of Richmond,
Va., and John OUlff Groover will
spend the holidays with their'
mother in Rocky Mount.
Augusta,
GeorgiaPElRSONAL LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO,
Every chore and task a famier periorma,
helps maintain the high standard of liv.
mg we all enjoy. That', one ,ood I'NIOIl
why this bank ands ready to cooper...
with farmers "till the cows come home."
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
W, M. NEWTON, Loan Alent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
,
THE '51 FOIiD STEPS AHEAD
••• FOR THE YEARS AHEAD I
B, H. RAMSEY. Local Correlpondent
Sea Island Bank Buidlng, Statesboro, Georgia
HUSBANDS ARE GUESTS
OF NOVELTV CLUB
.
On Thursday evening membel's
of the Novelty Club had their hus·
bands as guests when they met at
the home of Mrs, Oeorgc P. Lee,
A turkey dinner was sel'ved. The
Thnnl<sgiving Idea was cRITied out
in the decorations. The tAble was
centered with tl cOl'nucopla, over·
flowing with rich and colol'ful
vegetables and fruits. Bronze au�
tumn leaves, used on the mantel,
added beauty to the lovely occa·
sian. Bingo Rnd other contests
furnished entertainment.
� 43 NEW "LOOK AHEADNFEATURES
See I, friday at your Ford Dealer's - the '51
Ford! It's the newest Fordl It's the finest Fordl
And it gives you 43 new "Look Ahead" (eatures­
engineered and hl.dlt !lIto the car not .iust for this
year and next, but for the years ahead!
"Test Drive" the '51 Ford! You'll like the 'quiet
Ujet�aw8ytt perfonnancc of either the lOO-htp,
Ford V-8 or the 95-h,p. Six. , , the ease of sure
Centramatic Steering, , , and the extra safety of
new, Double-Seal King-Size Brake"., And the '51
Ford otTers three advanced transmissions-the
Conventional Drive, the Overd.rive,· and Fordo·
matic Drive,· the newest, finest and most
flexible of all automatic transmissions.
"
Those present wel'e Mr. and Mrs,
W, Ill. Helmly, MI'. and Mrs. J. A.
SPRY
AND
MIGHTY
POWER PLANT
·Oplio!lailllnlraroal.
BEAUTIFUL SHEENA
IS THE THEME
OF GABARDINE
Rushing inlo Iho cylindor,lh. fuo' char,o
,I,ike, Ihe Turbo-Top p�lon-'wlris Inlo • "n, cyde'n••f larriftc
turbulence that glYe, a mighty powlr.,u,h to the 1I"lfllI t.itl.
COHAMA
,
graceful Buick .....heeL Gdlltly
press the h�ndy gas ttead�and
feel this spry and mig�ty' �,otor
come to life.
Then head for the open road,
and d�er what a whale of a
lot of fun it can be to have Fire- "
balls under your hood.
Better come in 1000, IUld ..
acquainted with the eDliDe­
and the automobile-that have
won more than 200,000 owMN
of other can to 1950 Buiclq.
'�
HERE you behold the up-to­the-minute version·of a
high-compression engine that
has taught a whole industry
something about fuel efficiency.
Fact is, Buick pioneered the
deep-breathing valve-in-head
engine 47 years ago-and thus
blazed a trail that aircraft
engines-and more recently
automobile engines-have fol­
lowed,
But don't let that ancient line·
age fool you.
Today's Buick engine is not
simply a valve-in-head, It's a
Fireball - which means that it
uses fuel-saving, power-peaking
principles that are found in no
other motorcar on America's
highways,
I
"This is all very'well," you say,
"but what does it do for me?"
Everywhere you 10 - whether
in dteuel, 2 piece luits. .kirts,
dick. or lenfral 'pon,wear -
you'll enjoy wearinl CobamJ
Traveler. Come. in In incompar.
able raDle of faU colora plu. II·
aractive Florentine tODCI.
, . , a new and unique springing Iy.tlm whkh
oulomolicaUy adjulll spring reaction 10 road con­
dllions. Advanced "Hydra.Coil" Front Spring' and
new Variable-Rill. Rear Spring SulpeMion team
with new ''VIscous Control" Shock AblOrbe" to
give y04J an oO'Y ride-a level rid., StrobolCOp1c
itlullrotion above indicat•• how cor .taYI 1 ..... 1
when going i. rough.,1.
fLfX�"T RINGS Inug up ago/naf cyllndtr
wall•• InCIIO'. all economy
New "Saf.ty Glow" Control Panel, .. The new de-­
sign places 1111 controls literally at the driver's finger
tips, New "Chnnnlited" Instrument Cluster is enally
visible nt night without being dislructing, New
"Glow·Cup" Controls are indlvhlunlly lIIumlnnted
•• , a. Ford exclusive!
H.re are a few of ....
43 OIW "Look Ahead"
f_•• I.....
'51 FORD
Mister, that's what we'd like to
show you.
Come settle yourself at the
Come ;11. ()}tc/
�ifFridoj
------- No otll., IIJOlonlu ••"hI• .,.... tCJA til... IN,.,..-------
TUReo·TOP pidon heod. loll 'he Incoming
chorge 01 lu.' info a whirling "Fir. boll"
MICROPOISE 8ALANCING alt.r ou.mbly
keeps Buiclt engine. within !� of an "ounce·
inch" 01 pedett bolonce
CYLINDER 8LOCKS or••up.r·precldon ..
bored and doub/.·honed for perfect
dlm.nlioning
H'·POISED MOUNTINGS crad/, ,h, engln.
lor smoo,h., aelion
DU.'X .'.IIHO. pro."d. vn..",.f114
bearing III.
C)'UNO,a .,. Individually coo,.d ,. ,,..
v,n' dlttortlon
fIITIWEIGHr 'ISTONS ..mbin. 11g""'­
wl,h hardn.. and ""nl'.
qou can paq more,
but 40U canT buq bdfer
Lendiol ilieU 10 tine tailorinl, Coham.
Traveler i. rayoD and acetate, t.a••
.uede fini.h living it the appearance 01 ,
the moM expeolive pbardinc. Widlil
44/45", I 98• per yar�
Aut.matlc Mil•••• M.k.r ,
saves gas automatically. New
Waterproor Ignition System, in·
cluding: snua: synthetic rubber
lJPurk plua: boots, prevents engine
h"h"l: "horted out hv mf)i�tnrf',
N.w Automatic POltur. Cootto'
.. , moveR front scat forward
automatically at release' of lever.
raises it for ahorter driven, PUHh
Ul hack, it lowers Ilutomali-
�" '., ,,11 ..... rlri .......".
N,. "h• .,'Y Laun,ft" In'erlor ... with new long-wearing Ford·
craft upholstery fabrics, new harmonizing nppoinlmcnta, smart
new colors, new "Colorblend" Carpeting-the '5L Ford's new
"Luxury Lounge" Interiors are "decorator dC1ligned" for the
years ahead. Interior colors and new Fordcrnft Fahri,.." ar'"
"C;olor-Keved" t.o ou�ide bod\' color.! 5429Y.C.A.
. HOKE S. BRUNSONMOTOR COMPANYPHEBUS COHAMA tJ,.tJ
are fealured by all
I.adlna falhlon maaazin ..
62 E. Main St. Phone 237Brooklet,' Georgig
WHIM IITTII "UTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUIC'S WILL BUILD 'HIM "I__..illlllllll I.'111 _
T C Basketl)all.·s /Reel'eatl'on Dept.
minute L"llIo 11'0"0 mnde by �J. R. PHYLLIS MATZ APPEARS ON
P )li Stubbs, '". S. Pl'ulll. nmeron THE WOODy WILLOW SHOW Ct'SOIUle RecallBt'emxeth, Juck \"'helchel, Ray Mc� ICettI'no Bett I' T SoN II' MI hncl, und Kcnntt R. C"'T. Mrs, L. Sellg'mnu nud daughter, Stateillade .By'. b e 0 P nsor oe s L. H. Young, se"vlng us tonst, Ml's. ldu �Inlz, und small daugh-
Illve,'y yem' Since Conch .1. B. "Col'I'lla SilO'"''
n,"sle" fo,' lhe rtrst lime. named Ilo,', Phyllis. sponl several day. In Admiral ROI)e,'Scearce .'1'. cnme down rrom 1(011- "Hnymond Summerlin nnd Don AlInnLu I ecent.ly. While there,tucny In 1947, the COOl'gln Tench- Huoneu IHi the fivc-Illlnillc speak- Phyllis hud the dcllghlful expert- How long will lhe Navy's pro-C,'S buskeLbnll lC1I1l1 hils been gel- Next Monelny nil cI 'I'uusdu y CI'H, encu of nppcnl'lng on tho Woody gram for recnu of resorvtsts con-ung better. ntgtus III the high achoot gym MI'. Summel'lIn Inlked on "Ru ts" \Vlllow show, F'rlday Phyllis, who lInuc In effcct?
Last yeu r the ProfCSSOI'B led thr lIH!I'e wtlf bt� nn utu'nctton the Hkc lind MI', Hnckutt talked 011 "ThIH WRS celobruung hOI' fifth bit'thday The nnawer to this question, ofNational Association of Intcrcol- of which people of Statesboro lind Thing Ailed [ron", on Sauu-dny. wna Included In the COIII'se, will be determlncd by de­legfu te Bnaketbnll In totn l offense Bulloch county have never seen. M. O. LIIWI'CI1Cc uvnluuted the blt·thday prn'ty nnd was introduced velopmenta In the tnternuuoual. find emerged second in gA1110 seer- The Rl'L'I'CI1l101l Department I� me ling. ,as "tho lillie girl From Statesboro." sttuutton. Although tho Navy re-Ing with An average of 0 points, sponsoring "Noell's GOI'llIn Show." The next meeting will be on PhylliH celebruted on Saturday call program wna Inltlnted by theThe record was 26 victories, two There will be Iun for nil und you, Monday, December 4 n t 7:30 p, m. by attending' tno 8111'Inel'8 circus Korean crisis, continuance of thedefeats. In 1949 it "'88 21-3, nnd Arc gunrn nt eed io split yOIlI' sfdes at the "ncckel Hotel. nt the munlctpn l uudf torfum, uc- recall of reservists Is not doterm-In 1948, ]8-5. Inughlng, There will be u boxing Kermit H. CmT Is president. companied by her mother uno Ined solely by the changing pic-In the race of SOIlIC doubt t hnt mAtch between II baby gOl'lIla nnd gl'nndmothel'. During the Thanks- ture In the J{orenn flghting-blltthey can do It, squad mcmbCI'S nre 10 01' 20 bo�tH. Another evcnt on giving h Iiduys, MI'S, Seligman, will be guided by the Nation's pro-dctel'mlned to Illalntaln
lrodlllon'llhe
cord cRlls for' II �xing I11Htch SUPI)O'·l Asked_ Fo,· MI's. Matz, und Phyllis will visit gram to build up the Navy us partThe Teachcrs have grnduRtcd between n IUl'ge gonlla und flny 'MI'. and MI's. B. ,I. Bennett And of the ovcmll strengthening of theHagel' Parsons, team whip, La chnllengel·. Any l11an who stays in Ch.·islnl<lS Seal� family In W[lycross. milltal'y organizntlon of the Unit.coaching dulles at Elbel'ton, und IlilO ring wlLh Ute goriliu will. I'e- .----___ cd States.probably lost Cupt.a_jn Stanley Hel- celve a dollur for' every minute of StnteHbol'O's Mnyol', J. ClIbct't "SoventY�fo\ll' cents of cvel'Y dol- At statement by Vice Admiralton becnuse of A kldncy infcction, his lI'Oublc. These nl'e just a fcw Cone, lhls week nsl{�d ull citizens lal' l'nl8ed in Bulloch equnty I'e- ,J. "', Roper, USN, Chief of NavyBilL five leltel'lllen nl'C bocl(, heAd- or the cvents In stOI'C fOl' you.. to Imppol't tho pl'ogl'Rl11 of the Btll-1
mains hero to flnunee the cnse- Pel'sonncl, pl'cvlotlsly quoted Ined by the ineompul'Hble ScoLly This show has becn sponsored by loch County '1\lbcl'clilosls Commit- finding, cducationnl nnd el11cl'gen- the p"e!js, announced that the I'C-POI'klns, of Williamsburg, Ky, sohools nnd civic ol'gunizutlons nil tcc by buying generollsly of lhe
lOY
progl·IUI1S. cull of pCI'sonnel Is based on thePcrl<lns, who avoraged 2] points ovel' tho Coustnl urcu, with CAch Chl'istlllllS Seuls wJlich WC"e mail· Tho Bushles8 lind POl'fesslonal need to man I:Ihlps 08 vessels InIlist yenl', flnd Frank Clemenls of showing II tl'emendolls slIccess. cd on Mondny, Novembel' 20, \""omena lub nro sponsol'lng the the reserve flect al'o I'eactivatod onRhino make UlC club tflll Ilt dou- - --'- - ---- StreSSing thut "no homo Is safe progrum of Bullodl county und the Atlantic and Pllclflc Oceans.ble-pivot slots, and. no height Is Toastnll:lstC'· C1nl) while thel'e Is u single case of urge evol'Y citizen of the count.Y Activation of additional navallost when Jim Duncan of Worley, tuberculosis in lhe community," to buy nnd miC Lhe Christmas flhlps has been and will be detel'm-"y .. Hellon', "'·olllel'·I,,·lnw, aiLeI" Holds Meetinl! Mayo,' Cone Jollied olhel' Bulloch Se[ll.. ined by the Jolnl Chiefs of Slaff.nateB for eithel'. Ralph Parsons of u county leaders in ul'glng active ")f anyone would Iil<c to have H . b I fHnrlsn, Ky., I'etalns a ....uord po- The Statesboro Toastmflsters 6UPPOI'L of tllIH, the fOI'Ly.foul'th ere IS n r e summary of the FREE TOBACCO SEED
sition, with Clyde Lillie �f Canton Olub held Its I'egular mecting on llnnllal snle of Chrlstmos Seals. 1110l'C senls Lhan wel'C muiled to program which will serve to In- AT BULLOCH TRACTOR CO,
an Improved reserve. Monday evcnlng in the Blllo'Room MayoI' Cono reminded all cill- them (01' should Iclters not be re-
forl11 l'eservlsLs concerning thc sit- Tobacco gr'owel'S mny secUI'e to-
Competing for two remAining
I
of the .Iueckel Hotel.
,zens
that the proceeds from the lo� celved), they may be obtained by �:f��� t�:���8I1Y and how It will bacco seed fl'ee by going to thefOI'WRI'd und guard positions al'e A. W. Sutherland. wns topic- cui snlo finance In Its entirety the calling 580 01' 267," said Muyor Bulloch Tr�ctor Co. The seed al'c at the countr'y club. and visitedthl'ee EUTlvals from KentUCky, mastel' fOI' the meetlllg. Onc·half "twclve months u yeRr" program Cone.' being furnished by the Cobb & friends of S.A.E. at Felton HOlllcsHalph Cartee of Olive 'Hill and ' ..:...'"_o_'_h,a_lI_war.ehouses, I Macon. , '.Jo)ln Renfro oC Wllilamsbul'g nre
..experlenced juniors, and William
Page of Bowling Green is a fresh-
11111.11 of unusual finesse.
\
Also gl'owing and Ical'ning ure
Rl'eshmen HoI' ace Belflower,
Cochran gual'd, and Billy ORwnld,
centcr, qf ,Jacksonville, Fin,
The JqU'o't:f'has' I)een p�actlcing
since OCilpbel' ]3 (�)I' tile opening
gnme hc'l'e \vlth 'lhe PalTls ]slond
Mal'incs .��.. �jlturday,. December 8:
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sionnl sources, rcpreaenta nn In-,crouse from upproxlmntcly 375,000 ..-----------..
offlccrs and men a t the time of
lhe Korean crisis to u pproxlma tely
580,000, Thta tncrcuae of mOI'C Ulan _
200,000 I� bel n g accomplished
through th recrutttng unrl pre­
ourcmont of new personnel, plus
the recntt of reaervtats.
The NOVY'H recnn 01' resct'vlata
remains on n "selective" basta. Re­
serve personnel will return to uc­
live duty, both voluntarily and In­
votuntaruy, In response to the CUI'­
rent needs of a stl'engthened Navy.
There will be no SUdden recan
of UlC entire numbel' of sCI'vlce
personnel necded In the long.,'ongc
program. The genel'al Incl'cuse
will be ovel' a long incl'case III
ships of the fleet, nuvnl llvlation
and shore activities which sel'Ve
the combat sel'vlecs.
AI:! pl'eviously stated, qllotns willbe filled fl'ol11 Ol'ganlzed Resol'ves
and Fleet Reser'ves to the maxi.
mum extent, Mcmbel's of the Vol.
unteel' Resel've muy be called In­
voluntal'lIy us necessal',V to fill
quotas not Pl'ocul'able frol11 the 01'­
ganlzed 01' Fleet Rescl've,
Negro Found Dead
fnBurning House
�� �: 1$100 Award)
ALLENTOWN CLARKESVILLE
.Towns Under 1,000 Population
FRANKLIN1st PRIZE • • $1,000Thomas Byron, negro, was bum­ed· to denth in his bed, when the
hon�e of O. ·C. Mincey on ,Thomus
Street at U. S. 80 was dcstl'O,Yed
by fire Sunday night.
The fire alarlll wns turncd in
nt 10:45 Sllllday night. Soon uctel'
the fire department arrived they
found BYl'on in his bed. He wus
badly burned about the facc And
hands and sections of his body.
Byron had rcnted the room that
day and was spending his first
Inight thcl'e.He hod come to Statesbol'o fromMacon about three years ago. He
secured wOl'k with Herlllan Bland
ut the Drlvt! In Filling Stalion on
East Main Street.
Mcmbers of the fire depal·tmcnt
suy that the cause of the fire was
unknown.
•
NICHOLLS
I
2nd PRIZE
• • •
AVERA3rd PRIZE • • • •
CHIPLEY ELMODEL
��,4�:
CLEVELAND
DORAVILLE
FUNSTON
GREENVILLE
JASPER
LUDOWICI
Six Men Enlist
In Al'med FOl'ces
The U. S. Army and U. S. All'
Force Reel'tliling StaUon here an­
nounce the enlistn'lcnt in the U. S.
Ail' Force of the following:
Pvt. Robert P. Stephens JI'" son
of MI', and Mrs. Robel't P. Sleph.
ens 81'., of Statesboro; Pvl. Thom­
ns Edgur Simmons, son of Mr. �nd
:Mrs. Rufus Simmons, of 'Rotlte 2
Statesboro; Pvt. Paul M. Shuman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Shellip Shu­
man, of Rt. 2 Statesboro; Pvl.
Emol'Y Proctol', son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford S. Protco!', of· Route
1 Stilson; and Pvt. James.A. JOI'­
nlgun, son of Mrs. Jrunes E. Tucl<­
CI', of Route ], Register.
These. young men will receive
theil' basic If'ainlng at Lackland
Ail' 14"orce Base, San Antonio ITexas. Hel'e they will also I'eceiv�
SCientific carcer guidance' in 'choos�'1Ing the type of job fOl' which they
are best qualified. This pl'ogl'am
off e l' S 42 differcnt tcchnlcal
Courses of study.
Rct. Vernon Collins, son of MI'.
and :Ml's. Early Collins, of Route
1, Brooklet, chose an assignment
with the U. S, Army. Rct: Collins
will receive his baSic training at
..... l. Jackson, S. C., and will also be
able to croose one of the mRny
technical schools offered by U;e
U, S. Army.
These you n g .. ,Illen enlisted
Lhl'ough lli.e U. s. Army and U. S.
Ail' Force VolunLn�·.\'· pjnn.
Towns 1,000 - 5,000 Population
1st PRIZE DAWSON • • • $1,000
2nd PRIZE ARLINGTON • • $750
3rd PRIZE SYLVANIA. • • • $500
";41� �: 1 $100 Award)
EATONTON
ELLIJAY
VILLA RICA
WINDER
BLAKELY
CALHOUN
DALLAS
GREENSBORO
HOGANSVILU
SYLVESTER '
Towns 5,000 - 20,000 Population
GAINESVILLE
TOCCOA.
lst PRIZE • • $1,000
$750HelpinJ. to makeHOME OWNEJ<SI-I!P �
POSSIBLE
2nd PRIZE • • '.
STATESBORO3rd PRIZE $500• •
�� �: ($100 Award)
AMERICUS
DALTON
DUBLIN
NEWNAN
LEARN, NOW!
OUI' Direct-Reduction fOI'1ll of
Home Loan Ihay be just what youneed fol' obtaining that hOl11c-of_
your own. In9Uil'e. 9ct the facts,
�Iscovel' the .adVanta'ges. YOII mayfllld Home PUI'chase plan justwhat you have been lool� ing COl'.
.
� tJf ,4�f#It:
BRUNSWICK
EAST POINT
HAPIIVILLE
TIFTON
ELBERTON
GRIFFIN
A. S.DODD
PHONE 518
INV�STlGATE
"
THE 0rpORTUN'TIEI
I OFfERED BY
THE
U, S. MARINE CORPS
,
"
U.S. MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
Every Friday
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
5UBMlniNG
REPORTS OF PROGRESS
Under ',000 Population
Bruxtoll
BIII'IIIIIIIIII
BYI'IHllvilie
CIIIIOII
Clive Silrillg
Chuh,
COllbtowlI
CohUllu
COICIIIUIl
Comer
•
COlu:ord
Corinth
Crllwford
Culloden
-CulilUling
DIIIIIIUit!US
DItIl\'i1It:
Delltorest
DeSoto
Emcrsull
Enigma
Fuirmounl
Felton
Flovillu
Flowery Brulwh
Forest Purk
Glty
Glenwoud
Gray
Humihon
Huruisoll
Hrirlem
[linesville
Holly Springs
]dell)
Kennesaw
Kingsland
Leary
Leesburg
Lenox
Lcslie
Lilly
Lincolnton
Logallville
LtllhcrsviUe
Mnrshallville
Murlin
,\Ieigs
Mid\'ille
Morclulld
Morglill
Mount Vernon
Nc,'vhorll
Nj'wtol1
NOI'I'rolls
Norlllun Purl.
O.:lllol'I'lIce
Ollli!P;1t
Jlnrrolt
Pineltllrsl
Pille Luke
I'illcvicw
PillS
)lluins
Porlnl
Poulan
Preston
Udlf'I"'1I
neids\'ille
Heynolds
Ringguld
nisin!; FIIWlt
niv"rdule
nuhuli.
n"OIH'ille
rttltilldp:c
SlIilltMurYII
Snlc c'ity
StlSller
Senoiu
S'!\'ille
Shur(lslmrg
Smithville
StlllhuUl
SlockhridKtI
Sumner
SUIlIlY Sitl�
SYI:alllore
Tulking Hock
Tllylorsville -
Tell,ple
Trenton
Turin
Tyl'y
Union City
Uvuldll
Wlilesktt
Warm SpriUSI
WaverlyHQII
While
Wbile8burK
Whilestonc
Willucooc)lce
Woodbury
Woodland
Woodllock
1,000,5,000 PopuiatlOll
AbbevWe
Acworth
AI....
A.hbum
Bu.... ViI..
Buder
Caolon
Clwablee
Cbal.worth
ChIebmoap
Cochran
Coayon
Comolla
CO.u....a
Cathbon
Doasl...w.
EdiMa
FaIrb....
Fonytb
FortG.iDea
FortVaUoy
GI.anvW.
Gl'IIIlTIII.
HarlWoII
Hadohunt
lel'anon
Jooeaboro
LaYODia
Lawrenceville
UlhoDia
Loalavllle
Lampkin
LyoDs
Madison
M.ancheller
McRae
Metler
MolU'Oc
Moa_
N.""..w.
0ciII0
Osl.thorpe
Polbom
P....Jm.U
POttJ
R1cb1ad
Rochelle
RoeIaaort
Ro_
s..,..
�
StoDG Mountat.
SuauaoniO.
Swa.Inabon
Tdbo.....
T.te
Tbo_
UnadlJlo
Viddia
Vienoa
W.d1.y
Wuhin....
WOJIIeahocv
WmPoint
W'ril!hmllie
',000,20,000 P.",..,.,.
Mariotta
Mllledievillf'
Mouhrif'
Farm Bureau
H. V. Franklin JI'. to Head Register
Farm Bureau; Other Officers Renamed
H. V, .ll"mnl<lIn will nguln'hcad.-------------­
the Register F'r1l'lll Bureau. MI',
,"1'0"1<11,, was renamed Lo 1I1O posl Cons tal Bermuda
lust week nt the rcgulnr meeung
of thnt farm group. �
L, R. Anderson and Lester
Riggs were also renamed vlcc
president and aecretury, respec­
lively.
The Ogecchee, Nevils, \VaI'noclt,
nnd Reglstel' chuptel's mct last
weelt and ench pl'culcted It would
have as many membel's fOI' nn­
other yea!' as wus enrolled the
past yeRl'.
Each gl'oup discussed the I'tlml
telephone progl'am and severn I
pCl'sons were delegated to list 011
wanting phones in each commun·
ity repl'esented. The progl'8l11 will
wOI'I( very much IIl<e the pl'esent
REA system and can extcnd tele�
phones to those who want Lhem,
so long as sevel'ol In the same
community sign up fOI' them. '
Ogeechqe votcd not to hold Its
Deccmber mceting but, Instcad, to
mcet with thc ladles on the I'egu­
lu,' meeting night fOl' a Christmas
party. No supper will be servcd at
the December 12 mceting, but fl'uit
and the Christmas party will be
the order of the day. mvcryone is
to bring a 25-cent gift fOI' Lhe tl'ce .
Officel's for unothel' yeal' will be
nnmed at this meeting.
Thc Warnock group also voted
to hold only a business meeting in
December, when oCricel's fOl' an­
other yeal' would be named. They
will not sel've supper. The Bulloch
County Quartette entertained Lhe
Wurnoc1< group Wednesday night.
'¥al'nock's nominu(lng committee
is J. I. Wynn, Rnndolph Deal, and
G"ady Lee.
Robel't Cox, Nevils pl'esident,
reported for the gl'oup attending
the state convention, V. ,J. Rowc
led the telephone discussion.
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
HOLDS MONTHLY Mt;}'TING
The Denmal'l< Sewing Club held
its regular monUlly meeting on
Thul'sday aftel'l1oon, October 26, at
the home of Mrs. C. A. ZetLel'Owol'.
Mrs, Sam Foss, Mrs. Ea rnest Mc­
Donald and Mrs. R. P. MIlicI' were
co-hostesses,
The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. J. M. Lewis in lhe absence
of the president, Mrs. Astol' Proc­
tal'. Tho Minutes of lhe last meet-
��s. \���� ����. :.s.lI��i1��I�,I'�:III� I
ham read a poem on "Club Col·
lect." The Lord's Prsyel' was re­
peated by all.
After a short business session,
Bingo was enjoyed by all. Deli­
cious refreshments were served.
The November meeting will be
held with Mrs. Robert Sllllmons
on Novembel' 30. All membel's nl'e
tll'ged to be pl'esent to discuss the
Christmas party.-Mrs, Sum Foss,
Reporter.
I'eady. Many have only a smull
plot growing to use as seed stock
fOI' next spl'ing.
During the winter months and
early next spring the present 4,-
000 ac,'es in Ulls gl'oup nre expect­
ed to be doubled. Tl'Rnsplantel's of
vUl'ious types oro being used to
set out the gl'ass. Good stands nl'e
8-lso being obtained where a fur­
I'OW is opened, the gl'Sss dl'opped,
covered, and then packed with the
tl'actol' wheel. A majol'lty secm to
set out the grass w hen they
find time, regal'dless of the season
of the year and are getting excel­
lent I'esults by any method.
Early spring is tho natural tlmc
for sctting out Coastal Berllluda
stolons, However, most fal'mel's ------ _
cxpect to be busy then, and thcy
catch an off·season and plant It.
Crimson clover and lespedcza
are being planted with Coastal
Bel'muda to give a winter and
summer legume for grazing.
To Become Busic
Grazing Crop
Coastal Bermuda grass will soon
bccome the basic grazing CI'Op In
Bulloch county If the plantings
continuo anothel' yeal' as they
hn ve for the past two years ai' so,
Starting bnck some 10 yeul's ago
when only a suck 01' two wcre
bl'Ought into the county fl'om the
CORstul Plain Expcl'lment Station
at Tifton, Intel'est hUB incronscd
in this pnstlll'e plant. FOI' soveral
years 40 ai' more fm'mers o� the
county have visited tho station
and witnessed results being ob­
tained thez'e. OVCI' a flve-ycul' pe·
I'lod n six-acre patch of Coustnl
Bel'mud« pl'oduced 278.2 pounds of
bcef pel' acre fiS comparcd with
]61.9 pounds by ordinary Bcr­
muda.
DUI'Ing lhe summel' some 500
farmcl's attended pastul'e clinics
held In the county by Dr. O. E.
Sells of lhe Georgia Experiment
Station, Griffin, and E. D. Alex­
andel', extension agl'onomist. Most
of Lhem have planted fl'olll one to
50 nCI'es of Coastal Bel'lnuda ul·
-----_----
Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomulsion contains only safe, hclp.
ful, proven ingredients and no nnr�
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes right to the scat of the trouble to
Did nature soothe and henl raw, tcn�
der, inflnmed bronchial membranes,
Guarantced to please you or clruggiGt
refunds money. Crcomulsion has siood
the test of many millions of users,
CREOMU!!S�O�
"lilY" Coulhs. Chest Coldl. Acut. Bronchltl,
Nurse Tells How Hadacol
W.s So Helpful To Her
Supplied Vitamins BI, B2, Iron and �iacin
Which Her System Lacke.d
Mra. Jennie Lee Adele, 412 N.
27 St" East St. Louis, 111., a nutse,
says .he wishes she had found
out about HADACOL sooner be·
cause since taking HADACOL she
feels so good. Mrs. Adele was suf·
fering a deficiency of Vitamins B"
B., Niacin and Iron which HADA·
COL contains.
Here is Mrs. Adele's own state­
ment: "I have been a nurse for
over 14 years. My food never
seemed to agree with me. I heard
one day how so many folks were
being helped because of HADA·
COL. I tried it and after 3 bottles
I could tell a big improvement.
Now I eat anything I want-sleep
well and I am full of energy."
Whlu.�Ar?:.C�:.ua�ves
I HADACOL does nQt bring just
symptomatic relief. HADACOL
now makes It possiblo to actually
relieve the cause of aches and palOs
in the shoulders, legs �nd arms,
certain nervous disturbances, and
a general run-down weakened cpn­
dition due to deficiencies of Vl�­
mins B" Ba, Niacin and Iron"'10
your system,
HADACOL not only supplies de·
ficient systems with extra quan­
tities of Vitamins BI, BII, Iron, and
NiRcin but (1fso helpful amounts ot
Important Calcium and Phosphoru,
• -elements so vital to help main·
tain good health and physical fit·
ness .
Why These Vitamins and
Minerals Come In Liquid Form
There's a very good reason why
HADACOL c.omes in special 'iquid
form. Theso precious Vitamins and
Minerals are more easily and quick.
Iy absorbed into tho blood stream
this way - ready to go right to
work, A big improvement is often
noticed within a few d�ys.
Don't Be A 'Doubting Thomaa'
. After reading Mrs. Adele's w·on.
.".,.., derful experience with' HADACOL.
'� - how can 'you doubt that this
i �:
-
great new nutritional formula will
� help you if your system I�cks Vita­
mins B" Ba, Iron, and NlaclIl?
What HADACOL did for Mrs.
Adele, it can do for you it you're
troubled with aches and palOS In
the shoulders, legs, and arms, eer�
tain nervous disturbances, insom ..
nia when due to an upset stomach,
stomach distress and a general run ..
down weakened' condition due to
Euch deficiencies.
So what are you waiting for?
Don't you see that HADACOL is
th& kind of product you need - the
kind you should 'buy and the kind
you should start taking immedi­
ately!
Sold On A Strict Money.Back
.Guarantee
HADACOL even help, build up
the henloglobin content of your
blood (whon Iron is needed) to
COllrse through your body, carry·
ing these great health.building ele­
ments to every body organ. No
wonder HADACOL helps you feel
wonderful.
Be fair to yourself I Give your­
self a break if you have such defi­
ciencies!' Why continue to drag
yourself around-a burden to your·
self and your 'family-when relief
may be as close at hand as your
nearest drugstore if you suffer a
defiiciency of Vitamins BI, BI, Nia·
cin and Iron. This great HADA­
COL is' inexpensive, to�osts only,
a small amount a day. Trial aize,
only $1.26. Large family or h�s­
pital size, $3.60. If your druga'l8t
does not have HADACOL, order It
direct from 'rhe LeBlanc Corpora­
tion, Lafayette, Louisiana.
e 191i0, The LeBlanc Oorporatlon,
S 'I T
'
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A mobile soli testing unit fl'OI11
the Oeorgtn Blxpcrtment Station
will be stationcd here November
30. The unit will test anrnplea of
soli brought In by local rurmers
throughout the day, It will be lo­
cated on the courthouse square,
Fnrmers desiring samples tested
should procure them well In ad­
vance so they will be dry. The
sample should be a thin snce of
soli taken \vlth tl'owel 01' spade, "
to 6 Inches deep fl'ol11 cultivated
fields and only two aI' thrce In­
ches decp from pastures 01' Inwns
fl'ol11 sevcl'8l places In lhe field.
The Individual portions should be
combined' In a clean container,
and thol'oughly mixed. From this
should be saved one pint. A papel'
bag 01' fruit jol' is a sUituble con­
tainer In which to bl'lng SAmple.
A sheet with the owner's natTIe,
uddl'ess, loca lion of soli on Lhc
farm, crops grown this year ond
OJ'ops plunned fOl' next year, as
well as when land was lasL limed,
should be attached to lhe sample.
L. C. Olson, salls chemist from
the experiment station, stated 400
samplcs could be run In a day.
Anatural partner ofgood things to eat
when ordering for Thanklglvlng
don" forge' cartonl of Coke
I
Ruptul'ed? Why "order orr" fol' n
Itruss when you can get one f,.omus for as low as $1.98. See It­try It on in our nlr-condltioned fit­ting room-and be asslIred of n fit
by our trained fitter. No wailing, Ino postage, no COD chol'ges. ComeIn today and see our full line of
tr'usscs, supports, matel'nlty belts,
and elastic hose. No charge 01' ob�
IIgalion.
- - - - COUPON - - - -
FRANKLIN (Rex.lI) DRUG CO.
10 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Please sena me-absolutely free­
you r bool<let, "Row Thousands
Rave Foundl Satisfactory Rupture
Rellof Through SUPPOl't."
Name Age ..
Address
.
:t��
..
�·���·l�������
..
� I
6 BDttie Carton
ft_Ottpotit
IOTTUD UNDU AUIHOIITY 0' IH! COCA·COLA COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'I
C 1950, Th Coca·CoIa COIIIDany
------------------�---
••'••••ft....
better weiqhtdistribution
You can haul more payload than evil!' in a Dodse
"Job·Raled" truck, because the load is better dis­
tributed. Most trucks carry too much of the load
on the rear axle- too little on the front. Becauae
the engine of a Dodge "Job·RaIed" truck is moved
forward and the front axle back, both 8lIles carry
the right proportion of the load, That means you
can haul bigger paylood. without overloading.
NOT THIS The pAyload on moot trucb ..
-like the girl in this boat-
. rides too far to �h. re�. Reault:
there'. too much W811lht aft,
_ __
nol enough fOrward .
.
BUT THIS In "Job. Rated" truck., tho load I.
moved forward -88 the girl u. now positioned,
\
I Results: proper weight distribution-biller-
payloads-easier handling.
POWER 8 great truck en er turninal Parks in tight places .
__
gillcs-e��h ·"Job.Raled" fo; "Job·Ruled" maneuverability!
I'LUS power. COMFORT: . , , widest seaU ...
ECONOMY: , . , priced with windshield with best vision of
, the lowest. "Job-Rated" for de- any popular truck, Air-cushioned,
pendability an� long life. adjustable "chair-height" seals. I'_A,./o BIGGER PAYLOADS: ... corry SAFETY: •.. fineS! <ruck broke, NEW! gyrol FLU 0 DRIVE!, Avallabl. an �-, %- .nd I-Ion mod.t.
{o 'OtJI CIFl'
.
more withQut overloading axles in the industry ... hand brake .. , for longer true" IIf., low., up"•• eo.'.,(I( " or springs because or "Job- operating independently on pro- FI .1. Itra'··" ..nortation
R"w'" weigl" dlmlb"Ii.... peller shaft on.ll modcls-\oI·'on A,k u. for ;nl.,..lIn9 uld Drive booklot'/?lIffl,L) 1,//' .w.r/3U �lI�r EASIER HANDLING: ... 'harp· and up. (If/' Q" IV 7
witkatt1iwt� �afueDDD&Ji�[I5MepRimLwithtltt,_
LANNIE F. SIMMONS'
PHONE 20NORTH MAIN STREET 8TATESBORO, GA.
THE CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS! Chosen bv 49 out of 86 state champion truck drivers at the National Truck RaHill
.:
I
Beth, 01 Ludowici; MI'. and Mrs.I George Hill Jr., George, In, and
Hnrr'lutt Hltt, of Columbus, toADS I T B S spend the Thanksgiving holidays._-----'"'"-------�--....,.------- HE AND 'I'AND WI��18�h��:I.lIa zetterower nnd MI;s.
Lunlcr Granade, of Atlanta, spent
lhe week cnd with Miss zetterow­
CI"S parents.
M,'s. Bob Coursey returned
Thursday to hOI' home In Memphis,Sn turday was n SJ)CCIR.' day, with' our 1950 season. We have cnj�ycd I
Tenn" after visiting hOI' mother',Il special �bU8 LO tnko us to a ape- provldtng hulf-tlme shows fO! nil Mrs. W. L. Hall,
clnl occnstcn. ItS lhe Blue Devil lhe Blue Devil gnmes, both at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laniel' vis.Band journeyed to Savannah to horne nnd nwny. . itcd Mr. nnd Mrs. ,John Whipplepnrttclpute In the unnual Ohrfut- WC'I'C now [ooltlng fOI'\�lll'd to, In Mocon lust week end.mRS purude. TIJts was sponsored und preparmg ror, the spring rea- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes, follow-by Lhe Merchant ouncll of U1C uvat to be held in Milledgcville. Ing a visit to Statesboro, were ac-Chamber of Commerce.
companied to Montezuma by Mrs.We were one 01 twelve bands In
N LS Ft'ed T. Lanier Sr. and Miss Kaythe .parude which began In Park PER SO A Lough. Mrs. Laniel' visited rela-Iilxlenslon and moved along Gw\n­
nell street to West Brand, then
north to Broughton street, and
east on Broughton to Eost Brand. Thomas Lanter und daughter, friends.
in the bond competition our I i�iiiiiiiiiiiii"---�iiiii���iiiii����������iiiii,band wna uwarded first prize, II
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME.based on mnrchtng, mujorettes,
TO REPAIR A HOMEuniforms, nnd presentutfon of mu-
TO BUY A HOM Esic,
-F. H, A. and G. I. LOANS-Following the purude, we were
guests or the Chamber of Com­
rnerce at a shore dinner on Isle
of Hope, arter which we attended
u show of OUI' choice.
The Thanksgiving football game
here today will brtng to a close
"Make Our Phone Line 'iOIlI'
Clnl.llf'!oi 1..111('"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
You snw lhe bosuuru! Hln,;' sol-
Lings for "Enst Lynne" by the
MRSqUCI·s. All these: sorna, chnh's, Laundry - Dry Cleaning
tables. lumps lind brtc-u-bruc mny Let Lhe BOWPIHI Do It-Thoy
be found In uue unusua l shop, Wc Ltvo He-e '
also buy murchnndise of this na- _
ture. Phone 01' write and II buyer
nO YOUR LAUNDRY THEwKI cnu HL your horne. YE OLDE
WAGON W'IiEI,L ANTIQUI,S, 1·;MiY WAY. B"lng them to
So. Main Extension, U. S. Haute IWTII'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
301, Statesboro, Ga. Hfp) �5 ZeUcl'ower Ave, Prompt ser-
Bcuutlful "Conn" E-F'llil Alto snx- "icc, Curb Service (tf)
nphone. Perfect condlUon. DUB
LOVETT. Phone 50'I-H. (2:l-Hp)
_ FARM LOANS _
Nice selection of TOYI�' Dolls, and
Gifts. Bnbles' needs In qunltty
rnnter-lnla. Buttons covered. Bells
made to order. Hemstitching,
Bucklea. A II goods priced t'Ig'ht.
CHfLDHEN'S SHOP. (2t)
4%% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St. Ist Floor Sell Island Bank
Building.
l<:;LE TRIC STOVE in fnlr condi-
lion. Will sell ror '10. Cull WANTED TO BUY
6IS-L2. (If)
Wli: BUY LUMBEH, Logs. and
Standing Timber. Write 01' cnll
Darby Lumber Co., statesboro. Gu.
12-30-50
FOR RENT -----------------
FOR R8N'I' StOI'C building at 48
48 East Main st. PAUL ,"HANJ(­
l-IN SR (If) ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. P .. J. THOMAS7-Room Apru-uncnt, Fur-nished.
Elect.rtcafly equipped, 'h a 11 e Prnctlce Limited to Orthodontics
1 H. B. B. MORHTS. Suite No.6, Sea Island Bank Bldg.
SLntesboro, GOOl'gia
Need Office Spacc?
hlOHRIS. Phonc 132.
Sec 8. B.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Sealed bids will be I'ecelvcd by
the undersigned fol' the I'cnl of the
\V, S, Prcetol'ius farm, iocatod on
ROllte 80 between Slatcsbol'o and
Brooldct, on which fnl'm thel'c nl'e
approxlmRtely 84 aCl'es in culUvu­
lion. ]n ndclilion to main dwclllng,
Lherc [Ire foul' othel' houses locnted
OPPORTUNITIES ,011 Buill fUl'm which cnn be
l'entCd'1Bids must be in my hnnds by ]2LUZI'ER'S iNDIVIDUAL COS- o'clocl< noon, on the 18th day ofMET1CS will Lrain Indy for Con- Novelllb 1', ]950. And biddeI's Illust8ullant In Bulloch counLy, to be- have their own equipmcnt, und be
come manngel'. Wrile SappH & abie to opel'ate said fa rill. ISaps, Box 31, Macon, Geol'gia. Thc right to I'eject any ancl allOl-23-2tc) bids is reserved.
This November 8, 1950.
.J. E. McCROAN,
ReceiveI' fol' ,tho Property
of Mrs. W. S, Preetol'ius.
Need Stol'agc SllBCC '!
Morris. Phone J32,
FOR RJ;:NT -- Thl'oe-l'ool11 unfurn­
ished Apartment, electrically
cquipped, $37,50 monLh. 24 PUI'­
I'ish Stl'eel.
Sec 8. B.
SERVICES
BABY SITTING SEHVJCE. Nced
someone to taI<e'cal'e of JuniaI'
01' little MAry while you go to the Thc office of
show, to a purly, 01' tRite n trip? DR. ED H. SMART, OptometristThen phone MRS. W, H, SLIT H
will be closed Thul'sday Bnd r'l'iday[It 36-L. (th
November 23 and 24
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M_ E_ GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut �treet Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
Bowen Furniture Co.
,
OFFERS
Now you can have famous Molo­
rola radio quality 01 a low, low
price! f. smarl new lable cabinet
in Ivory, Walnul or Emerald Green
Bokelile. Rich, full tone qua'lityand sharp slalion seleclion. It's all
yours now al this value price!
1- LOW DOWNPAYMENT
�
Small Weekly Pay,­
ments. Many Models
to Choose From.
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
22 W, Main St. Telephone 239
�------------------------�'I---------------------------------------------------------------------
B.V ANN EVANS
'MI', und Ml's. Fred T, Laniel' 81'e lives, Mrs, Brooks and Mrs. Grier.
expecting Sg t. aud M1'8. Fred Miss Lough was the guest of
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 219-R11 Courtland St.
. A1VNOllN(,lilVf�
THE WIN ER
IN C:OI.ONItAL�S
$74,0
Br;NDI� DRYt':R
CONTEST
Hail the winnerH 1 - the �(;5 winners in Colonial Stores big
$74,000 Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer Contest. The contest
required participants to finish In 25 words 01' less, the st�,tement"I want II Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer. b�cause .... Below
is the name of the person II'ho, in the opInion o.f the Judges,
submitted the best entry in his 01' her sto.re, and 11'111 be awarded
a new 1951 Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer. A hearty "con­
gratulations 1" to the winner and a sincere "thank you, and best
wishes for success next time" to all other entrnllts.
The Winner in Statesboro:
MRS. B. B. BROWN
207 Church Street
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 1950
CAN
YOUR BRAND NEW GROCERY
STORE AND MEAT MARKET
New Store - New Stock - All New
OPENING BARGAINS!
FLOUR "Queen of the West 25-LB, BAG
FLOUR "WHITE PEAK"'.. 2S-LB. BAG
'Swansdown' Cake Flour
Carnation. Pet, Silver COW
MILK
WAXED PAPER 125-FT. ROLL
650 SHEET RO!-L
TOILET TISSUE
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE I-LB. BAC
FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE 1-LB. CAN
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE CAN
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER POUND
PORKAY or MRS. FILBERT'S
OLEO POUND
LARGE BOX
MATCHES
CLO·WHITE QT.
CLOROX
BLACK PEPPER
BOXES
10e
QUART
$1.75
$1.50
45c
12c
25c
5e
77c
79c
15c
75c
33c
GAL.
39c
38c
20c
10-LBS.
1Y2 Oz. 35c 4-0\, Can SSe
.00d,m06ile lIyJrn.M",ic Dri,..
O/lliono/ II' aIm ro.' II'n all rrwd... ,
25c
5c
9c
59c
49c
43c
63c
4ge
65c
QT.
$2.00
73c
79c
NUMBER ONE
IRISH POTATOES
CABBAGE
YElLOW ONIONS
POUND
2 LBS.
•
'YOU GIT lORE PERFORIIANCE FOJt;=�;'5!J
YOUR GASOIINEDOIIAR WITH��,
OIDS1I08111'1 HIGH!!J!I!IIItSION JOCKIT7
J-/;gh-cotUf'rt>ss;oll pc'JorflltJllCC pillS "jgh.Cflllllll·(' ....�jo" ('{'OtJI)",)'! The "Rocket" is the
enginc Ilrnllhc"Hockcl 88"OldslllolJilc is the cur ,Iurl gi.lf!s yon/lOlh! The illRlanl �Otl
step on the gus in u "Uockcl 88,11 )'ou're llwurc of II new sCl1s�ltion, , ,tI Rl1Iooth-�OlUg
surge of positive Hclion that scntis YOII flushing forwllrtl! Suddellly you rcalrze­
),011'11(1 tWl'CI' drjllf'1I a enr tik" ,his b'10",'! Drive the HRockcl 88" lind discovcr how
precision-slllooth OldslIIoLile Hydra-Mnlie· call verts thrilling "Rockctlt Engine
power into flowing motion! Find Ollt IlOw lIIuch you save whell YOli go by "Rocket"!
Stop ill ut our showroom today-we'll be glad 10 IIl'rllllgc u HRoeket" ride for you!
OLD S.M 0 B I L E
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALIiR
A GENOM MOTORS VAlUI
ARMOUR STAR
HAMS. whole
LEAN, NATIVE
PORK CHOPS
POUND
POUND
SHOULDER
PORT ROAST POUND
BEST CUTS
BEEF ROAST
BRISKET OR RIB
BEEF STEW
I
POUND
POUND
RIB OR,CHUCK
STEAK POUND
1 GAL. GLASS
3-LB. CARTON
(OPERATED BY J. D_ ALLEN)
23 West Main Street Statesboro, Georala
•
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
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Statesboro Gets $500 Christm� Cantata
For 3rd 'Place In Champ Be Pres�nted at... I Methodist ChurchHome Town Contest
J. Gllbert- Cone, mayor, accepted••the awards on behalf of the cIty. -----------
T, A, Gibson, vice president ot
the Georgia Power Company, pte­
sided at the Champion Home T0:-vn
Dinner at the Forest Heights
Coutry Club on Tuesday night of
this week.
Following the dinner, Kermit R.
Can, general chairman of the 10-
cnl committee which prepared
Stntesboro's contest report, pre­
sented officials of the Georliia
Power Company and other guests,
From the Atlanta office of the
company thcl'e were Frank Hood,
of the conmlUnity develoPV1ent �I­vision; Miss A. M. Glppert, '1nd
Bill CoI'ley of the adverUslng de­
partment; Henry Setze, H. M. Yar­
borough, C. C. McCollum, of the
Augusta division; Ed Kelly of The
Atlanta Constitution; Earl De­
toach·, of the Augusta Herald; and
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Durden
_
of
Graymont.
Local guests included members
of the committee Rnd civic leaders
of Statesboro.
MI'. Gibson told how the Cham­
pion Home Town Contest has
grown from Its inception in 1944
to the present. He stated that the
key to the success of the program
Is the local Initiative of the citi­
zens in communities like States-
Georgia Teachers College andbora. "We only wanted to arouse Statesboro will be host to aboutcommunity spirit, to inspire clU- 50 bandmasters and 300 students
zens to make an earnest appraisal of InHtrumental music on Fridayof their progl'es and become aware and Saturday, December 8 and 9,of their deficiencies," he said. when the annual State Band Clln-Mr. Wardle, in presenting the ic will be held.awards, commended the clUzens of The visitors will begin alTivingStatesboro on the progress the city Thursday night and will be housedhad made In 1949-50. "If people In dormitories, homes, motels andall over Georgia would work like hotels. Registration will take placeyou people we would have a better
a 9 a, m. Friday, with sectionalplace in whioh to Hve, II he said, . instruction periods fot' each type"We have a selfish Interest In
of Instrument following and last­this program, Mr. Wardle contln- Ing until noon. Experts have beenue?, "for, if your economic level secured to work with the variousrises through the efforts you put groups.forth, our economic level rises. After lunch, a. select group of. also."
advanced musicIans wUl performIn accepting the awarda, Mayot' the fIve required ct...... "A" num­Cone said, "This contest has done bers, and after supper and againmore In Georgia to InspIre and on Saturday, mornIng another bandpromote progress than anythIng 'wlll perform the "B" and "c"that has happened In the state. numbers. A number of students_We appreCiate it and are grate- from the Statesbot·o High Schoolful."
Band will perform with thIs group.A musical program was gIven Besides the benefits derived byby Sgl. Rudolph Jorgenson, U. S..the students themselves, the band­Army, Camp Gordon, Augusta, ac- masters will ha.ve the opportunitycompanied by Mrs. E. L. Barnes. to hear festival numbers perform­
ed by a competent band, dIrected
by an outstandIng school music
teacher. Mr. Clarence Gates, music
supervIsor of the Tulsa, Okla.,
schools, will direct the bands.
John Lee, of Columbus High
School, Is presIdent of the State
A fathor, veteran of 32 years of Bandmasters AssocIation, G len n
Nnval servIce, swore in his son as Beckley, of Dawson, Is executive
an Ensign, USNR, In Statesboro 'seeretary, and Guyton McLendon,
Sunday. local hIgh school, bandmaster, Is
The father was Lieut. Cmdr. A. chaIrman for the First DIstrict.
M. Gulledge, Medical S e l' vic e
Corps, USN, who is on duty at SAMMY TILLMAN MAKES
Sixth DIstrict Headquarters In SCHOLASTIC SOCIETY
Charleston, S. C. The son was Sammy Tillman, SOl; of Mr. and.John Richard Gulledge, a World Mrs. Joe TIllman, last week wasWar IT enlIsted man. The cete- named to Phi Beta Kappa, themony took place at the Gulledge country's hIghest scholastic honorhome, 8 Broad street. - fraternity."It was one of tl)e proudest mo- PhI Beta Kappa Is the oldestments of my life," Lt Cmdr. Gul- American fraternity and member-edge said. ship Is based on scholarshIp.Ensign Gulledge applied for his Tillman Is presIdent of the Slg-commIssion shortly after gradua- rna ChI social fraternIty, secretaryUon last June from the UnIversIty
I
of the Alpha Epsilon fraternity.of GeorgIa. He previously had at- ..- --::tended GeorgIa Teachers ColI�ge Commissioned officer status. He
In 1948-48 after havIng been dls- has been on duty In SIxth Naval
charged from the Naval servIce. District headquarters since May
The younger Gulledge entered the 1, 1949.
Navy In July, 1944, as an enlisted The younger Gulledge was ad­
man and saw patrol craft service ministered his oath in the presence
in Borneo, China, Korea, and Okln- ,of his mother and sister, Shirley,
awa waters, He is entitled to wear 18, a student at Georgia Teachel's
the American Defense, China Serv- College. FrIends who .also 'witness­
Icc, and World War IT vIctory ed the ceremony Included Mr. and
medals He Is presently employed Mrs. D. P. Water;., Mr. and Mrs.
In Atlanta. Roy Parker, Mrs. Mattie Parker,
Lt. Cmdr. Gulledge enlisted in Harold Waters, and Mooney Pros­
the Navy April 2(, 1919, and rose ser, of Statesboro, and' Jim Gross,
through the ranks to Warrant and of Waycross, Ga.
•
Want Magazines
•
Band Clinic at TC
December 8 and 9
Son Is Sworn Into
Service By Fat�er
"Glory to God," a Christmas
cantata by Charles F. G<!unod, will
be presented at the Methodist
Church Sunday evening, Decem­
ber 10, at 7 :30 o'clock, under the
direction of MI'.. Rogel' Holland.
The public Is Invited to attond this
service of Christmas music which
will include a' men's'" chorus, solos,
ducts, and a vIolin obUpto.
Regular services at the Method·
1st Church will be held Sunday
morning, with the pastor, the Rev.
John S. Lough, preaching on
"Broad Horizons" at the 11 :30
a. m. worship hour,
At the 7:30 evenIng hOllr, the
Rev. E. W. Seckinger, pastor of
thc Wesley Oak MethodIst Church,
Savannah, will preach .
Big Freeze Hits Bulloch County;
Weather.Drops to 13 DegreesCitizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county joined in the·. = iiiiii .Ii _chorus of a recently popular son, "It's Cold Outside," and
sang it loud and long last Saturday morning.
Dark found the thermometer
... Sahll'day's low temperature was
around 80 degrees Friday night, 13 degrees, according to a report
but the mercury dropped fast and made by Mrs. W. L. Cromley at
hit a low of 13' degrees--19 de- BrockletBaturday.
grees below freezlng---by Satur- Mr. Oromley Is the official U. S.
day morning, weathel':'l'eportel' fOI' this area and
The rreese touched every citizen his tnstruments registered Ibe low,
In this section, Automobiles fl'oze said Mrs. Cromley, w�en the Her­u cylinder block. and heads aid talked to her by phone Mon­C:�Cked, radiators bur.t, tractors day when the editor was calling
cracked, water pumps froze up fOl' Mr, Cromley.
and decommissioned, (reen stuffs Tuesday night Mr. Cromley fur­
In garden. and ornam"lltnl shrub- nlshed the Herald with weather
bery In yards turned btack, pas- data as for back as 1909, when his
tures were ruined, sb1nll gl'ain records begin,
According to hla record., thecrops 108t,
\ lowest temperature recorded inNo e.tlmate can be nlade In dol: this area since January 31, 1909,lars and cents ot the 4amnge l'e- was on Febl'uary 3, 1917, when thesuiting from the big 4reeze gbver'l."'I'nt thermometel' reglster-Monday morning the Herald ed a low of 10 "degrees. Tho next
called fUllng stations, auto dealel's, lowest record was lil degrees onaut.o service garages, tl'actor December 20, 1917,
sales and service shpps, machine Here are the lows for the ,n
shops, etc" and secured n fail' plc- years from January 31, 1909, to
tUl'e of the damage to cars, trucks, date: I
tr:actors, and water pumps, Date Degrees
Janu8l'y 31, 1909 17
'!�������������������������December 30, 1909� H �January 13, 1917 14
FEBRUARY 3, 1917 10,
February 5, 1917 14.
December 20, 1917 12
January 1, 1920 15
February 19, 1923 15
January 5, 192( 15
February 20, 1924 � 18
January 18, 1927 18
December 17, 1925 17
January 2, 1928 13
January 31, 1934 17
December 7, 1937 15
January_ 27, 1940 H
January 28, 1940 H
December 10, 1943 15
In January, 1940, there were
eight consecutive days when the
temperatur.e dropped below 20 de-
grees.
.
Mr. Cl'Omley made the oboervs­
tlon that his recorda reveal that
where t4ere occurs a low such as
that of )ast week there will be
several such lows during the year,
Mr. Cromley's father before hIm
kept these records and since his
fathers deatlt he has been keeping
them, He says that a government
man comes around every six
months to check his thermometer
and rain measuring Instruments.
In contrast to the lows in Bul­
loch county, Mr, Cromley's recorda
reveal " couple of highs. On Au­
gust 20 and September 4. 1925, the
tempel'8ture went up to 107 de­
grees.
The grcatest rainfall recorded In
Bulloch county in anyone month
was In September, 1929, when a
total of 24.34 inches fell. The
rainfall In one day was on Sep­
tember 27, 1927, when 12.75 Inches
fell. The day before, September 28,
1927, 4.08 inches fell.
.
Several tl'actor dealel's agree
that as many as 75 percent of the
tractors In the county have either
cracked cylinder heads 01' blocks,
or radiators. One dealer reports
more than 100 tractors In his shop,
with scores ot telephone caUs ..
tram fanners asking about their
machines, All the dealers 81'e
wOl'klng overtime on them, as fast
as theil' help and eqUipment will
allow. One man who specializes In
diesel engines and traotors said he
had 191 In his place, about 300
more had been reported to him,
and he said, "I haven't even got
around to fixing my own car,
To be specific, 398 tractors 81'e
In repair shops, 93 cars were I'e­
ported by five auto dealers.
One machine shop, rel!Ql'ts e�
water pumpa_ An+ihct:i'tc shop
Mrs. B. B. Brown
Is Contest Winner
Mrs, B. B. Brown, 207 Chul'ch
street, hns been notified that hel'
entry was judged the best among
those stlmbitted by customers of
Colonial Stores' local food market
at 16 East Main street, Statesboro,
and will receiVe as her reward a
nationally advertised Bendix all.
tOl11atic "clothes dryel' worth more
than $200.
- .'
In announcing the local winner
It was also dlsciosed that 128 oth­
er Georgia winners ar� being si·
multaneously announced-one for
each of the company's stores In
the state. In addItion, 238 other
automatic dryers are being award­
ed by Colonial's stores in Alabama,
FlorIda, North and South Carolina
and VirgInia.
SCOCO
COOKING OIL
MAYONNAISE, "Blue Plale"
LARD
SAJ.JAD DRESSING QUART 59c
ALLEN'S CASH GROCERY
Members of Battery "A" of the
101st AAA Gun Battalion of Camp
Stewart, our National Guard unit,
thank the citizens of this com­
munity who contributed rumten­
Ings for their recreation building
at the camp,
Now they ask that citizens who
subocrlbe to weekly mag .... ines
such a. Ufe, Time, The Saturday
Evening Post, . Collier's, Reader's
Digest, Coronet, Esquire, etc" to
bring them to the office of The
Bulloch Herald each,week when MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
members of the family have fln- BAPTIST 'CHURCH SERVICESIshed wIlli. them. Services will be held on the firstDon't tnrow away your books, Sunday In December at the Mld­
novels, mystery stories, etc. Bring dleground P rim I t I v e Baptistthem to The Herald office. They Church. Services will be at 11 :00will be picked up weekly by some a. m., with a special worship haul'member of the bottery and will at 7 :00 p. m. Services Saturdaybe apPl'eciated by all ntembers, morning, December 2, will beglo
•
'at 11:00 a. m. Elder John H. Dur­
_________
den is pastor.
-------------------------
Blue Devils Defeat ECI
In -TbaJ:lksgiving Galne
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils closed their
1950 football seaso.n by defeating the E. C. 1. team here 40
to 0 on Thanksgiving afternoon_
--------------. - On the second play of tho game• --------- • Bobby Stubbs took the ball on his
own 4� and ran It to the E.C.I.A·d·dr.es8 --two-yard line, from where Joe Ben
On the coldest day of the CaSsidy scored the touchdown,
year, a Georgia Teachers Col- Soon afterward, a long pass tram
lege cooed mailed a letter and Jerry Marsh to C. P. Claxton was
good for 30 yards and a touch-forgot to address It.
down, Score: Statesboro, 12; E,C.I,
O.
In the second quarter the Blue
DevUs scored when Jere Fletcher
passed to Claxton, who passed to,
Dlght Spence, who ran to the one­
yard line. CassIdy bucked over for
the touchdown. Claxton kicked the• --�-------- • extra point, making the score 19
to O.
'RaU.lers' Are In the third quarter Stateaboro
made two touchdowns. Parrl.h In­
tercepted an E.C.I, pass on the (0
and went to the five. A 15-yard
penalty put iIle ball back a!' the
20 and Bobby Stubbs ran It over
fa. the tally. Stubbs. ran the extra
point.
Later, C. P. Claxton Intercepted
an E.C.I pass on his own 40 and
ran ·60 yards for the score. Jere
Fletcher kicked the extra point.
Score: Statesboro, 33; E.C.I., O.
The Blue Devils' final touch­
down came in the fourth quarter,when & pass from Waters to Clax­
ton clicked from Statesboro's 25 toLehman FrankJ,ln and John Mar- E,C,I,'s 40, and another pass, Wa­shal Fachson are co-captains of ters to Stubbs, made the touch-
the champions, and Pee Wee Street do_wn. Fletcher's kIck was good for
is the Indians' captain. the extra point. Final score:
Statesboro, (0; E.C.Y., O.
She found It later displayed
at the postal wlndow_ aellde
It, the college postmalter had
placed a big Ilgn, reading:
lilt's too cold to go without
a·d-drus,"
.
Midget Champs
The Midget League "Rattlers"
won the American Legion Foot­
ball Trophy when they defeated
the Midget Indians 18 to 0 last
week.
The Rattlers got off to a good
start and scored in the first quar­
ter, and never let the Indians
score, The Indians were favored
to win the trophy.
Commencement Exercises Held At
/'
S.II.S. To Graduate Bobby Olliff
It was a complete gradu81lon,
with a band, invocation, special
music, a commencement speaker,
presentation of diploma, and ben'!,­
diction.
In one of the most-unlque coin­
mencement exercises ever to be
held at the 'Statesboro HIgh School
Bobby Olliff was awarded hIs high
school dIploma on FrIday, Novem­
ber 17.
Commencement exercises tor
Graduate Bobby Olliff were held
In the high school auditorIum wIth
Dr. Zach Henderson, presIdent of
Georgia Teachers College, dellver-
ing the commencement addrC88.
The program was as follows:
March by the hIgh school band;
Invocation by Rev. John Lough,
pastor of the MethodIst Church;
"Star Spangled Banner," played
by the band; commencement ad­
dress, Dr, Henderson; presentation
of graduate, Principal Adams; pre­
sentation of diploma, Horace Z.
Smith, chaIrman of the city board
of education; music &Mounce­
menta, the alma mater, and bene·
dIction by Rev. Lough.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ollltf, the
graduate's parents, and Lottie Mae
OIllff, sister, were present at the
eAerclses.
Young Olliff was a member of
the National 'Guard when It was
mobilized. He lacked one unIt In
securing his diploma. Because the
unit he was short WQS -in health,
school officials ruled that hIs serv­
ice In the army would qualify him
tor the credit, so they took the
proper action to qualify him for
hIs diploma.
He Is now with the 101st AAA
Gun Battalion at Camp Btewart.
reports 80 water pumps. Both say
there must be hundreda more that
will come In later. "We are trying
to take them and fix them in the
order in which they come In," they
say.
M. E. Ginn said he had never
seen anything like It. "FIve year.
ago we had a time, but not like
this," he said.
One filling ststlon operator re­
POlted· that he sold over (00 gal­
lons of aritl-freeze fluid by 1 0'­
ciock Saturday morning. All the
fIIllng staUon operators called
many of their customers to warn
them and to advise them to bring
in their cars and have anti-freeze
pu t in. One operator told of a cus­
tomer who had purchased anti­
freeze apd had It In the back seat
of his car. "We called that person
and asked him to brtng In hIs car
and we'd put the anti-freeze In the
cooling system, but he didn't. Sat­
urday morning he had '" bust�
block on a brand new automobile,"
Another operator on U. S. 301
said he serviced cars of many
tourists on their way from Florida
back north who had heard the ra­
dio reports and wanted anU-freeze,
All tourists coming from the north
The Georgia Teachers College were prepared.
PhilharmonIc Choir will present a Fuel 011 and gas dealers here
concert tonight (Thursday) In the were busy filling tanks. With short
college auditorium at 8:15 o'clock. help one gas company was tryIng
Dr. Ronald J. Nell, director of -to please everybody. "But It was
the choir announced that the pro- hard to do," a spokesman said.
gram wlli be varied to Include two Plumbers trIed to help out the
early American hymns, Fred War- em'irgency cases and get back toIng'. stlrrtng arrangement of-"The other. as BOOn as po88lble.
Battle Hymn of the Republic" a Byron Dyer, county agent, re­
medly of' Sigmund Romberg �elo- ports "extremely he..avy" damage
dies consisting of "The Desert to tractors and trucks, adding thatson�," "Deep In My Heart," "One the people dId not realize that It
Alone," "Softly as In a Morning could turn cold so fast. Newly
Sunrise." "One Kiss." and closing planted pasture crops, oats, vetch,
with "Stout-hearted Men." and sugar cane and lungather.ed
The contest Is tree and the pub- sweet potatoes were reported as
lie Is inVited to attend. appearlnr a complete 10...
TC Choir to' Give
Concert Tonight
,
Any Old Toys?
Any old toys you would like to get rid of?
And would you not like. to know that they could be giv­
en to some child who is not so fortunate as your own?
Then bring them by the office o.f The Bulloch Herald and
leave them, or take them to the ·Industrial Arts workshopat Statesboro High School.
Again thil! year, members of the high school Industrial
Arts class, under the direction of Don Coleman, instructor,have volunteered to. take such old toys and renew them and
distribute them to unde�privlleged children in Statesboro.
at Christmastime.
Check your children's toy box and pick out the ones
they have discarded or broken_
Know that they can be repaired and conditioned to
make some other young child happy at Christmastime_
City Schools Found To
Be Doing· A Fine Job-
For three days, November 15 ·through 17, educational
authorities· and leaders examined and inspected the States­boro High School and now report that "the school, as a
whole, is· doing a fine job_"
DurIng' the three days 13 edu-.
cators, 13 local clttzena and many
stUdents partlclp'!ted In an evalu- Draft Board Getsatlon program of the Btat..boro
school. They examined the school
from four lingl.. : administration T N M beand staft, curriculum, lnatltutlon' WO· ew em rs
and outcome, gtjldance and pupil
actiVity, and library services. Mrs. Ida Mats, clerk of tha Be-
The school leaders partlclpatln&' lectlve Service Board of Bulloch
were Dr. Zach Henderson, Btat.. - County, this week announced the
boro; J. K. Boddlford, SylvanIa; appointment of two new mem""r.J. R. TrIppe, Vldalla; Mra. Mary of the board to replace Dr. HurhB. LeWiS, G. S. C. '1'(., Milledge- F. Arundel and Thoma. C. SmIth,ville; Mrs. J. A. Ennels. SylvanIa; who "ad resIgned.:.
Mr•. Grace Lancey, LouisVille; Dr. New members are Clate MIkell, .Zeb Vance, Mercer Unlverllty, who hu been tiiuned chaIrman.Macon; Mrs. France. Lew la, and D. Percy Averitt. The third
Swainsboro; Dr. Georgia Wataon, member of the board Is Rubort R.
G. T. C.; J. N. Baker, Swainsboro; SmIth.
Miss Sara Jones, State Depart- Mrs. Mats aIao announced thatment of Education; and O. R, the loeai board will not bo calledJoIner, Statesboro.
.
.
upon to turnlsh' any reptrantsCitizens Who worked wIth the for Induction between now and
committee were I.ehman Franklln, Chrlatmas.
Kermit R. Carr, D. J. Hunnicutt, She wued a call for the tollow­Mrs. H. S. Blitch, F. C. Parker Jr., Ing reptriutts to report theIrMrs. Charle. Simmons, Mrs. Phil whereabouts to the local boardHamilton, Mr•. '1;'. J. Morrla,'Rep- Immedlstely: Otber Perkln.apard DeLoach, Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Jame. WIlliam Jack!.on, CharlieJoe Woodcock, .Mrs. C. H. Rem· Coleman, Levy Johnson, WUlie LeeIngton, and Mayor ,Gilbert Cone. Ro.. , Jam.. Wilkerson, Fred An-
Mapy recommendations we l' e derson, Rayman Brlnston, Willie
made for the Improvement of the Ebbots. Edward Hatlns, Frank
school, Including a publle ..hool Holt, and J_ph Lee Daughtry.mttslc program, .peech InstruCtion, Anyone who knoWi the where­
public school art, a student coun- abouto of th..e reglatranto � re­ell, removing the "little .tore" quested to the notify the board 80from the' lunchroom, milk to bo that their Itatue might be clearedserved with all meals, even If It up_
means a price increase, maJdn, :-:--.,.---:c-,--,-,-,-----­
the lunchroom R laboratory for lines to .ellmlnate leakJi_
good food habIts, and the col. Other commendations Included
lectlon of library fees to be dls- the excellent relationship between
continued. PUpils and teachers, the high quaJ-It was alao recommended that Ity of work bolng done In the
a covered, enclosed passageway bo cOllege-prepa�tory sections, and
constructed to connect the old the hIgh personal qualifications of
building with the new annex to the teaching ataff.
the high school buildIng. It 'was The library was commended for
also recommended that the city its close cooperation with the pub­
purchase the property next to the lic library and the college library.
band buildIng. The nearness of In Its report the commIttee
several privies to the band bulld- wrota: "The entire vlaltlng com­
Ing was crltclzed. mlttee feels that tho SChool, as a
The school was commended for whole, fa doing a fine job. The
the excellent cOlldltlon of bulld- suggestions offered aro not In 8
Ings, classrooms, and auditorium, sense of 'crltlclam. but rather as a
but the eommltt-oe did suggeat re- goal toward which the school may
pair. to the roof and steam pIpe work to become even better_"
�Drag.On.Inn' Drags In
Nearly 100 Teenagers
In' calling figures In the dance:
Hal ·Averltt -was named treasur­
er, ·the only officer of the club_
Dues were set at 150 cent a month_
An inVitation .Is Issued to all youth
In Statesboro !Uld Bulloch county
between the ar.. of 13 and 19 to
join. Plans are already boln&' made
for a formal Chrlatmas party.
Other mothers serving on the
commIttee to work with this group
are loin. Rutll Beaver, Mrs. J: G.
Attaway, loin, Paul carroll, loin.
Thad Morris, and Mra. men Jen-
1lingI.
The "Drag On Inn Club," newly;
organized group of teenage youth,
held an Inaugural dance at the
CommunIty Center Friday nIght of
last week, with Mr•. B. B. Morrla.
Mra_ W_ A_ Bowen, Mre. Ruth Sew­
ell, and Mrs, Prince Preston ser\·­
Ing as hostesses.
The new club conalsts of youth
from 13 to 19 yeare of age and I.
desIgned to provide weekly partl..
for them.
TheIr first party Included square
dancing, games, and refreshmenta,
Paul Aklna.was pr..ent to Ullst
